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BERLINERS AS THEY SURRENDER BY THE THOUSANDS Nazis in Iialy, I Swift JUltice for War Criminall- Greatest (ity 

, 

West· Austria . 
Surrender 

Army of 1,000,000 
Capitulates; Allies 

Near German 'Redoubt' 

Truman Confident Hiller Dead Of (ontinent 
W ASHlNGTON (AP) - Presi

dent Truman declared yesterday 
that he knows officially that 
Adolf Hitler is dead. 

The president told a news con
ference he had it on the best au
thority that Hitler Is no longer 
alive. He didn't know how the 
death occurred, he said, but was 
glad that both der fuehrer and 
Mussolini were out of the way. 

It means, the executive con
tinued. that the two major war 
criminals ot Europe do not have to 
be brought to t rial. But, he Illl
serted. there are others and they 
must. 

The president said J ustice J ack
son will function in those casea of 
major war criminals w hose mis
deeds are not connected with any 
one speclfic locality. Others. who 
can be connected with a personal 
hand in specific crimes are to be 
tried by the countries where the 
crimes were committed. 

Truman said he hopes an inter
national military tribunal Is set up 
as soon as possible for the prosecu
tions. 

He said he did not know whether 
Grand Admiral Karl Doenit:z, who 
proclaimed himself successor to 
der fuehrer, is on the Us!. 

In the day that German forces in 
Italy and parts of Austria had sur
r end ere d unconditionally. He 
warned Japan "to understand the 
meaning of these events." 

2. Announcement. that the pres
ident's hurried trip to the war de
partment's Pentagon building the 
afternoon of April 25 was to con
aider an offer from Heinrich 
Hlmmler to surrender to the 
United States and Britain, but not 
to Ru.sia. T ruman and Prime Min
ister Churchill talked it over, ap
parently by radio telephone, told 
Marshal Stalin they were rejecting 
it and the Soviet leader atreed. 

Captured 
70,000 Nazi Troops 

Taken in Final 

Cleanup of Capital 

alAaCRJNG PAST Ute bombed-out blllidinp ID Ute Releh capl~1 city are some of the thousand.! of Ger. 
.- IOldlers. who are surrender .... ~ the Soviet forees as the Red aI'Dl¥ troops completed the capture 
tlller"n. This Is a radiophoto. 

ROME (AP)-The German and 
Italian Fascist armies of Col. Gen. 
Heinrich Von Vie!inghoC!-Scheel 
in northern Italy and western Aus
tria, numbering nearly 1,000.000 
men, surrendered unconditionally 
yesterday to the a lUes, opening the 
way for an unhindered allied 
march through an extensive part 
of the Nazi mountain redOUbt 
within 10 miles of Berchtesgaden. 

To that end, he appointed Su
preme Court Justice Robert H. 
J ackson as this country's chief 
counsel for such prosecution in the 
European theater. J ackson already 
has ga thered a staIf together. 

The president electrified h is 
jammed conference with the Hitler 
announcement. It was the climax 
to a day of international develop
ments which included: 

Tbe president told reporter. he 
had been in commqnlcaUon with 
Marshal Stalin thouah he did not 
elaborate, he apparently meant 
that the subject of the communi
ca tion was the Hlmmler ofter. 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)
Berlin, greate t 'ity or t be 
European continent, fell yes· 
terday aft rnoon to th Rns· 
sians, who quoted a high pris
oner as declaring that Adolf 
Hitler had committed uicide 
along with Propaganda Iinister 
Goebbels a the capital of the 
blood· drenched Nazi em p ire 
tumbled around them. 

Fran1k Walker · Resigns 
The surrender documents, end

ing the bloody 20 month Italian 
campaign, were signed Sunday at 
the royal palace at Caserta, near 
Naples, and became effective at 
J 2-noon (7 a. m., central war 
time) yesterday. 

I. Disclosure by Truman early 

Reds Claim Goebbels, Yanks Open 
Hitler Commit Suicide N' ht. AH k 

Hitler Death Branded 
Unheroic by SHAEF 

Hannegan to Be New 
Postmaster General 

Truman Reappoints 

David E, Lilienthal 

As TVA Chairman 

WASHINGTON (AP) - In the 
first shift in the old Roosevelt 
cabinet, President Truman :vester
day announced the resignation of 
Postmaster General Frank C. 
Walker and the selection of Robert 
E. HanDegan to succeed him. 

Walker. 59-year-old New York 
lawyer and theater chain operator, 
will leave the cabinet voluntari ly 
June 30 after completing a reor
. anlzation of his department. 

Hannegan, 41-year-old Missour
ian who ran Franklin D, Roose
velt's fourth term campaign, will 
take over his new job July 1, if 
confirmed by the senate, He will 
~tain the Democratic national 
chairmanship. James J. Farley 
held both posts fOl' eigh t years 
under Roosevelt, but quit over the 
third term issue. Walker also acted 
In the dual capacities for a year. 

In a :second major appointment 
announced at his news conference. 
the president said he was naming 
David E. Lilienthal for aOlllher 
nine-year term as chairman of the 
Tennessee valley authority start
Ing May 18, In doing so he sided 
with lIabama and against Tennes
lee senators. 

The Hannegan and Lilienthal 
nominations were made public in 
an unusual manner, The senate 
was not in session at the lime. 
making it necessary for the presi
dent to send them to Senate Sec
retary Leslie Biffle for transmis
sion to the senate when it meets 
at noon today, 

Senator McKellar (D" Tenn,). 
Ion. a bitter critic of Lillenthal. 
had no immediate comment on' the 
president's announcement. Prior to 
i~ he had Indicated to reporters he 
" 8S uncertai n whether he would 
renew his fight if Lilienthal was 
reappointed. 

Walker resigned April 16, the 
day President Truman addressed 
congress after taking over the 
reins ol governm! nt four days 
earlier. 

Truman Reaffirms 

Support of Wage 

Stabilization Controls 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Wbite 
House support or wage and other 
ltabilization controls was reiter-
11«1 yesterday by President Tru
lIlan. 

Asked at his news confe rence if 
he has any new views on labor 
demands lor an upward revision of 
the little steel formula , the presi . 
dent said his position was un-
ebanIed. 

He Aid he felt the same as he 
did while vice-president when he 
told a CIO delegation from Mis
IOUri that he could not agree with 
~ demands for an Increase In 
owrall wage rates above the little 
lleel formula. This formula limits 
'-Ie pay increases to 15 per cent 
of the Jan. 1, 1941 levels, 

Freed POW'S as Guards 
OKAHA (AP) - L I b er a ted 

American prl80ners of war will be 
ltIata11ed as guu ds at prison 
CllllPI In the nine-state seventh 
lIn'ic:e command, beginning im
lllllliately, h e'Q d qua r te r s an
IIOUIICId yesterday. , 

I At a Glance-. 

Todoy's 
Iowan 

I English Split Nazi 
Pocket in North 

Slaninc 
Two Cerman plenipotentiaries 

signed [or Germany in the pres
ence of American. British and 
Russian officers. 

PreIS Chief Flick, Ig ac 
Propaganda Deputy 0 Ok' 
Captured by Russians n Inawa 

Supreme Headquarters 

Says Fuehrer Died 

Of Brain Hemorrhage 

.. .. ., 
Berlin f~1s to Russians. 

German. Fa sci s t troops 01 
northern Haly, western Austria 
surrendered. 

Truman confirms report of Hit
ler's death. 

POIItmast.er GeJleral Walker re
Signs; Hannegan named to post. 

u. S. opposes official post for 
Argentina at San Francisco. 

U. S. Opposes 
Official Post 
For Argentina 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-LaUn 
American desires to give Argen
tina an official post in the United 
Nations conference ran into oppo
sition from the United States last 
night. 

United States delegates, it was 
learned. have taken the stand that 
the South American neighbor, 8 
late entry into the war, ough t to 
prove she can be a "good neigh
bor" belore she gets anything 
more tha n bare admission to the 
conference. 

The United States stand became 
evident while Russia was thr owing 
her support toward a voting form
ula which would prevent a bloc 
01 21 American. republics (includ
ing Argentina) from swaying con
ference decisions. 

The Big Three leaders-Secre
tary of State Stettinius, Foreign 
Minister Eden of Britain and So
viet Commissar Molotov- met for 
an hour and three-quarter!; yes
terday and it was reported that 
voting procedure was one of the 
problems before them. 

While delegates listened to a 
last round of formal speeches in 
the opera house before tackllng 
the work of cutting a pattern for a 
peaceful world, th~re were these 
addi tional developments: 

1. Labor leaders from the Uni
ted States, Britain, France and 
Russia asked formally that they 
be allowed to sit in on the conler
ence as consultants. 

2. Foreign Minister Georges Bi
dault said France was agreeable 
to setting up a chain of Interna
tionally controlled bases but that 
sh,e won't put Indo-<Zhina or such 
ol her PacifIc islands as New Cale
donia and Noumea under interna
tional guardianship. 

The only officer's job still va
cant in the conference's working 
divisions is that of rapporteur for 
a commission which will consider 
a world court. Some South Amer
ican countries want Argentina to 
have it. 

Soviet Foreign Commissar Molo
tov probably will counter with a 
proposal that it be left open for 
Poland. ' 

Eisenhower Orders 

Troops to Fight On 

Through Bavaria 

The action not only uncovers the 
southern approaches to Germany 
but lops off the southwestern end 
of the so-called German "national 
redoubt" and turns the right 
flank of Colonel General Von Lehr, 
commanding enemy troops in the 

PARIS, Tnursday (AP) - The Trieste llrea and northern Yugo
vaunted Nad southern re<lOUbt lavia. New Zealand troops of the 
vanished yesterday In a German British Eighth army and forces of 
surrender to allied forces in Italy, Marshal Tito's YUBO lav army al
but Gencral Eisenhower com- ready have joined 14 miles north. 
manded his western front armies west of Trieste which has been oc-
to fight on south unUI las cupied by the YUlloslavs. 
ember of enemy resfstance is Bitler Ftrhtl.u Abea4 
snuf[ed out. But even as the sirens sereamed 

Simultaneously, th northern and jubilant celebrations were 
pocket was split into three seg- starting, a grim warning of the bit
ments by a British drive to the ter fighting that still was ahead 
Baltic that overwhelmed the port on the other side of the world was 
of Luebeck-where Hlmmler tried sounded by Gen. Joseph T. Mc
to sue for peace-and by an Narney. commander ot American 
American juncUon with the RU:J- forces in the Mediterranean, who 
sians on the Elbe 60 miles north- said that not "un til Lhe Jast foe
west of failen BerUn. Japan-is crushed" will "freedom 

A field dispatch declared the loving men and women be able to 
will to fight had gone out of the enjoy lasting peace." 
German armies of the north, and It was rumored in Rome last 
that the end of lighting might night that General Von Vietinghoff 
come in hours or at the most in would surrender himself and his 
days in the opinion of alUed com- slalf to Field Marshal Sir Harold 
mandel'S. Alexander. allied commander in 

The abrupt eapilulalion by the chief in the Mediterranean, today. 
German command in nOI,thern Comple~ Rout 
Italy and western Austria wiped . . 
out all the so-called Nazi "na- I Field Marshal Alexander Ul an 
tionaJ redoubt" with the excep- or~er or ~e da>:, to allied tro~P5 
tion of one corner of Bavaria and srud that today you stand as VIC

this was under assault by both the tOI'3 of the Itali~n campaig,n. You 
United States Third and Seventh have won a victory which has 

ended in tbe complete and utter 
rout of the German armed forces 
in the Mediterranean." 

armies, 
A supreme headquarters spokes

man said Eisenhower's forces 
would keep right on mopping up 
through Bavaria-which was not 
included in the German surrender 
-and the Austrian provinces of 
the Tyrol and Salzburg - which 
were surrendered and which 
formed the mQunLainous backbone 
of the redoubt. 

German resistance in front of 
the British evaporated. The 11 th 
armored division captured Lue. 
beck. which sellled oll occupied 
Denmark from Germany. without 
opposition. Only a few divisions 
were believed still in Denmark. 

British Troops Land 
South of Rangoon 

CALCUTTA (AP)-British sea
borne troops poured ashore from 
warsbips at the mouth of the 
Rangoon river 20 miles south of 
Rangoon early yesterday, cutting 
off from the sea and virtually 
dooming an estimated 30,000 J ap
anese troops in the Burma capital, 
allied beadquarters announced. 

The lollowing tenns were im
posed: 

1. Unconditional surrender by 
General Von Vietlnghoff's com
mand of all land. sea and airforces 
to F'ield Marshal Alexander. 

C_Uon of HostUltJes 
2. Cessation ot all hostilitJes on 

land, sea and in the air by enemy 
forces at 12 noon (7 a. m., central 
war time). 

3. Immediate i m m 0 bil1zation 
and disaramament of enemy 
forces. 

4. Obligation on the part of the 
German commander in chief to 
carry out any further orders issued 
by Field Marshal Alexander. 

5. Disobedience of the orders 
or failure to comply with them will 
be dealt with in accordance with 
the accepted laws and usages of 
war. 

Pierre Laval Flees 

To Spain; Interned 

By Franco for Allies 

MADRID (AP)-Former F rench 
Premier Pierre Laval, under deatb 
sentence in F'rance as a Nazi col-

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-The 
Soviet official communique today 
quoted a high Nazi official In con
quered Berlin as stilting that Adol! 
Hitler, Propaganda Minister Jo
seph Goebbels and the German 
general staff chief, General Krebs, 
committeed suicide before the cap
ital leil. 

No details whatever were given 
as the communique, delayed weU 
past midnight, recounted the fa1l 
of Beciln with capture of 70,000 
troops, a1'ld tllen went on: 

"Also taken prisoner were Hans 
Fritsche, first deputy of Goebbels 
in propaganda and the press; Press 
Chief F II c k and Government 
Counseler Heinrich Dorsch ." 

"During interrogation Dr. Frit
sche stated that Hitler, Goebbels 
and the newly-appointed chief of 
the general staU, infantry General 
Krebs, had committed suicide." 

Even now-less than 24 hours 
after the dramatic announcement 
of Hitler's death was broadcast
a great mystery was in the mak
ing over whether he is dead or 
alive, one whIch wlll be set at rest 
only by positive identification of 
his body. 

According to Scotland Yard, 
Russia should have no trouble es
tablishing the genuineness of the 
body if it is found. Scotland Yard
ers would not conflrm that they 
had Hitler's fingerprints in their 
files but a spokesman said such a 
detail would hardly be necessary 
to identify the fuehrer. 

Government Seizure 
Of Coal Mines Looms 
As Strike Continues 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
anthracite coal mining shutdown 
headed toward the White House 
last night and possible federal 
seizure o! tbe mInes. 

Tbe war labor board took the 
first step by tossing the contro
versy to William H. Davis, eco
nomic stabilization director. 

The president might find it 
feasible to appeal to the 72.000 
miners in the hard coa I fields of 
eastern Pennsylvania to return to 
work-or he might direct that the 
government take control. 

Already Interior Sec ret a r y 
Ickes, as solid fuels administratol', 
is operating more than 200 bitu
minous mInes as a result of an 
order of President Roosevelt April 
10 accompanying the soft coal 
wage controversy. -

Parachute forces made an initial 
landing in the area between Ran· 
goon and the Bay of Bengal Tues
day, clearing the way for the main 
body of allied forces which landed 
in strength on both banks of the 
river . 

laborationist, fled to Spain yester- ~- • 
day and was swiftly interned lor I Clearing Conditions I 

Detai ls of the operation, wh ich 
promised to crush the last impor
tant Japanese resistance in Burma 
in a matter of days, were bidden 
by censorship. The Japanese gar
rison in Rangoon was hopelessly 
trapped between t he seaborne 
forces on the south and powerful 
British and Indian armor ed divi
sions driving on the capital from 
less than 36 miles to the north. 

Preceding yesterday's landing 
the British East Indian fleet heav
ily bombarded J ap airfields on Car 
Nicobar island in the Bay of Ben
Ia! lor two days. 

disposition by the allies. Toci S 'II Ch'U 
The chief of the Vichy govern- ..-__ aYi tl I Y • 

ment during the days of Hitler There is a good chance that th is 
supremacy and bis minister of ed- determined bad weather may have 
ucation, Abel Bonnard, were finally wor n itself out and that 
ordered placed in a fortress near better conditions may be moving 
Barcelona by Generalissimo Fran- in: By noon today the clouds are 
cisco Franco when they refused to expected to start breaking up. 
leave Spain immediately after Alter that it will s till be cloudy 
landing from Germany in a JU-88. but the chunks of vapor will be 

Supreme headquar ters in Paris high and broken. It won't be any 
announced immediately t hat warmer though. 
France would demand custody of Towards evening the wind will 
Laval, Bonnard and five persons ease up, so it won't seem so cold 
who accompanied them on the anyway. Yesterday's high was at 
flight. Representations to the . 7 o'clock in the morning at 50 de
Spanish government already are ] grees. At 7:30 last night It was 
under way, it was reported. 28.6 and at 11:30 40. 

GUAM, Thursday (AP) - At
tacking in darkness with tanks and 
tlamethrowers, Un i ted States 
Tenth army troops opened an in
tensiCied drive on southern OkI
nawa early yesterday. Maj. Gen. 
Archibald V. Arnold's veteran 
Seventh division on the east coast 
drove a salient 1,400 yards into 
tough Japanese positions. 

Seventh division Yanks have 
pushed more than 2,400 yards 
through ihat line since the Lirst co
ordinated assault be,an April 19. 
The division's aUack in early 
morning darkness yesterday was 
the first major night ground as
s a u 1 t attempted by American 
forces In the Pacillc ocean areas 
theater. 

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz' 
communique today reported that 
ships' batteries destroyed a num
ber of Japanese gun emplace
ments, strong points and boat pens, 
Carrier and land-based aircraft 
bombed Japanese defenses. 

Carrier planes also swept tar
gets on Kume Island, west of Oki
nawa, and the Sakishima group of 
the southern Ryukyus yesterday, 
Naval search planes sank a trans
port oU Korea and three cargo 
ships of! the Japanese mainland 
Islands of Honsbu and KyuShu. 

PARIS (AP)-Supreme flead
quarters hurled the lie yesterday at 
the story of AdoU Hitler's pur
ported heroic death by disclosing 
a secret meeting eight days ago at 
which Heinrich Hlmmler hlmse\l 
declared Germany beaten and the 
dlctlltor dead or dying of a brain 
hemorrhage . 

The disclosure was made in a 
"statement authorized by the su
preme commander," which did not 
cast doubt on Hitler's death but 
stripped from the last chapter of 
his lite the Wagnerian setting 
which might make him a German 
hero for generations to come. 

While tending to confirm widely
published accounts 01 a Himmler 
offer to surrender, the statement 
also served to unde!'score the fact 
that there is nothing besides Ad
mIral Karl Doenitz's own claim to 
show that he actuaUy Is the new 
head of the dying Reich . 

The statement said that at a 
meeting lat Luebeck. Germany. 
April 24, HimmIer told Swedish 
Count Folke Bernadotte, head or 
the Swedish Red Cross and reputed 
peace negotiations go-between. 
that "Hitler is so ill he might be 
already dead." 

At any rate, Himmler continued. 
Hiller was ont expected to live 
more than two days longer. 

TOTAL COLLAPSE OF REICH IMMINENT 

Nor,hS.a 

IN A DAY fore~llblc the IJIlIDInent collapse of the Nul :&eloh, Ute 
Ku.1an!! anpounced Ute laU of BerOD, aU German force. bI norUtern 
Itab and we!I~rn AasUia were surrendered ~ Field Manbal Mont
comer:r; Ute British drove to Laebeek on Ute Bailie lila, IIPIlUlnr Ute 
Donbern poc:ke~ of stW resIsUn&' German.; and otber Soviet lor_ 
ID the same area drove ~ RwWck, also on the Baltic. and jDIDecl aWed 
foreel at Ute Elbe river. Tho Ute Donhem poeke& Is .pUt bI three 
seetlona, and oD1:r a portion of Ute lOaUtern redoabt ar.. Is lett ~ 
Ute fanatical delenden 01 Wtlv'. "UloaADd·:rear Relch" Uaat uvea 
barely sll: Jean. 

venty 1 hOll , and e r man 
t roops wrc captnred in the 
final cleanup as tbe remnants 
of the shocked and riven garrison 
laid down its arms, Premier Stalin 
announced in an order of the day 
broadca t trom Moscow last night. 

Berlin Commander 
The order listed as commander 

of Berlin an artlllery general 
named WebUng and said he was 
among those capturcd. 

Stalin's order was his third of 
the day. lie had buill up to the 
climactic .rail of Berlin with orders 
announcing the death or capture 
of 120,000 Germans sincc April 24 
with complete destruction of the 
German Ninth army southeast of 
Berlin. and the capture of Ger
many's last important Baltic port, 
Roslock, in a 44-mile drive by the 
Second White Russian army. 

For the conquest of Berlin his 
proclamlltion called for the top 
Moscow victory salute of 24 
salvos from 32{ cannon JO tribute 
to the armIes that took Berlin: the 
First While Russian and First 
Ukrainian. 

Bitterest Ftrhtlnc 
Those armies, commanded by 

Marshals G. K. Zhukov and Ivan 
S. Konev, had jumped across the 
Oder 16 days previously, and on 
Aprll 21 fought Into Berlin. They 
encircled the sprawiing city, which 
already had been wrecked by 
and tore the remains to bits in 
American and British bombers, 
some of the bitterest big-scale 
street fighting of aU time. 

Thus fell the once-mighty cap
ital which Stalin described as "the 
center 01 German imperialism and 
heart of German aggression," and 
which Hitler had proclaimed as the 
seat of his "thousand-year Reich" 
empire-the empire that in less 
than six years died as it had been 
born. in blood and liu!fering. 

Great.es1. CUy to FalJ 
The greatest city ever to faU in 

battle in the history 01 warfare, 
Berlin lay a 341-square mile mon
ument to the death of millions and 
Lo the diseased ambition of one 
man: Adolf Hitler. 

How many persons died there 
will never be known with accur
acy, but before the war that 
greatest of continental cities had 
a population of 4.335,000, and only 
Monday night the Russians an
nounced that the fanatical Nazi de
fenders were killing many of the 
civilians with their fire. 

Fanalle Defense 
The fury of that defense was 

everything that Hitler had said it 
would be, and evt!r( ,.Wednesday 
a1ternoon his dwindlin,; cohorts 
had contended via the Hamburg 
radIo that resistance in Berlin was 
"not yet broken," even while ad
mitting that the garrison bad been 
ripped into isolated pockets. 

That garrison surrendered at 3 
p. m., European tJme, according 
to StaUn's announcement, and by 
9 p. m. 70,000 men bad been num-
bered as prisoners. _ 

RAF Attacks Fleeing 
Nazi Military Traffic 

LONDON (AP)-British fliers 
made day-long attacks yesterday 
on the chaotic jumble of German 
military traffic fleeing toward 
Denmark , destroying or damag
ing at least 1,207 vehicles and 31 
planes in the area of Luebeck, 
which British ground forces cap
tured . 

RAF pilots said that British tanks 
were advancing so fast that one 
group of fighterbombers, upon 
reaching its target, found the 
tanks already four mlles beyond. 

They said the Bay of Luebeck 
was filled with vessels gathered 
there for loading before heading 
to Denmark and tbat all roads 
were jammed w ith confused and 
frantic German transport. 
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Paradise on the Edge of Hell-
B, j :\me Uuubeson 

B;.\MBAN, LUZON (AP) - It 
seems like a litUe bit of paradise 
on the edge of hell. 

Weary, unshaven· American 
doughboys who come in trom the 
fighting lines stand bug-eyed at 
the luxury of a virtual country 
club In the war 2.one. 

The 38th (Cyclone) division has 
named this newly established rest 
camp "Cyclone Center." It origi
nally was the headquarters es
tate of a Sugar hacienda. Bamban, 
near Clark field. was the scene 
of heavy fighting during the ad
vance on Manila. The little town 
is almost cQmpletely burned. But 
(hi! destrucllon of war passed by 
Cyclone Ceo er, leavIng it un
bl(<<hted. 

It's spacious SWimming pool, 
·bowling alleys, shower baths, 

auditorium and card nnd reading 
rooms were Virtually untlamnged. 

One young doughboy in from 
the mountain iront lines told an 
oUicer: 

"I don't think I could have 
'(ood . it much longer up th~e. 
My clothes seem to crawl, I've 
peen in tpem so long. This looks 
like something a guy would dream 
ab\luL" 

Eac"h uni is allotted a quota 
1 /J} men for Cyclone Center. They 

get two or three days and nights 
~n the camp, and they're lords of 
the manor while there. They can 
play or loat. Movies, radio and 
band music. an uround-the-clock 

snack bar, candy, cigarets, cold 
beer are at their call. Even the 
making of beds ami cleaning of 
quarters is taken care of. 

H's no wonder the men under 
Maj. Gen William C. Chase, who 
recently rece1ved his seconc\ star 
as division commander, blink and 
ask: " Is this the army?" 

Units were le{t to their own de
vices to decide who would be in 
the [irst group at the camp, which 
can accomidate aboUt 200 m n. 
Sometimes they rolled dice, drew 
strliws or played cards to piCK the 
lucky guys. The boys in some oUt~ 
fits just got together and agreed on 
what {ellows needed a rest cure 
the worst or who had earned it 
most. 

Maj . PeYl.On Hoge, the divis
Ion's special service officer from 
Louisville, Ky., teUs of one dough
boy who drew the lucky lot thim 
gave it up wilh the explanation : 
"There are fellows who need a 
rest worse than r do; let some of 
them have it first." 

Two Red Cross girls are on 
duty to brighten life for the GI's. 
Evelyn Woods of Charleston, 
S. D., and Madeline Correll oC 
Seattle, Wash., try to pleas the 
boys with anything Crom a cheery 
smile 0 a toasted cheese and to
mato simdwlch. 

And you'rs wrong i{ you don't 
think a toasted cheese and tomato 
sandwich In this war zone is a 
luxury-even without the smile. 

Kirke Simpson Inferprets fhe War News.::-
Abject and unconditional surren

der of Nazi-Fascist forces esti
mated at a million strong has ended 
the wa r in Italy. 

1t has decisively vindicated bold 
Anglo-.A\"IWriCan strategy tha t 
struck it~ lint of rensive blows 
thtough the Mediterranean at what 
Prime Minister Churchill then 
termed .he "soft under belly" of 
the foe . Anq it has INt Nazi armies 
t-lsewhere, from the now meaning
less southern redoubt to Norway, 
with no choice but surrender or 
de$th. -

Militatily the total enemy col
lapse in Italy ends the war in Eur
ope as II matter of high stra tegy or 
1;0l11plicAted tactital maneuver. 
From here on it is no more than 
police work, mopping-up, bloody 
as that mIght be, tor Russian and 
IIlli d armies. 

Undelended by comrades in 
Italy, the alpine rampart against 
which the southern red 0 u b t 
Is backed, is uttel'ly vulnerllbl~ 
front, rear and mmk G rmlln sur
renders there, piece-meal or in 
mass, are to be expectd momen
tarily. Nazi trOOps III the only re
maining Ilirg pocl{et, in CzeChO
slovakia, are in no neUer llosltion, 
and the surrender contagion has 
silt in. It is apt to run like wJlB
fire even through the northern re
duubt whCl e Ilitlcr's self-pro
claImed uccessor, Grand Admlt'al 
Doenitz, alone seems to hold any 
sway. 

British troops are within a 
stride of .. napping shut-If they 
have not already d9ne s<r--the es
cape corridor via Lu beck to ex-

treme northern Germany and U1e 
Danish peninsula. South and east 
of the knifing British thrust above 
the lower Elbe American and Rus
sian troops are squeE'zing the Bal
tic triangle relentlessly. 

The om ns of German surren
der in Mol1and, in Denmark, even 
in Norway are clear. 

The Italian surrender may rub 
Doenitz out Cor allied considera
tion except. as a possible local Nazi 
commander to be dealt with only 
as such and by RUSSian or allied 
commanders on his tront as was 
the German supreme commander 
in (taly . 

Not ev!!n his ver~ion ot the "he
roic' denU1 of Hitler was allowed 
to go unchallenged. 1L was given 
the lie direct by a formal statement 
{rom General Eisenhower's head
qUarters, the tirst official allied 
vel'slon 01 the Himmler-Bernadolte 
surrendm' conversations. Hitler 
was reported then dyin, of a brain 
hemorrhage, a w(''8k before Doenit ... 
pictured him as meeting death in 
arms in the besieged Berlin Reichs
chancellery. 

That allied discLosute must 
larg ly deflate Doenitz even in 
German aJ'my and clvllian eyes. It 
is siiTIificant, too, that it came trom 
Ets nJlOwer's headquarters, not 
from London or Washlhgtol1. 

It tends to confirm the conclu
sion. that the aUied governments 
have left tHe enforcement of un
conditional surrender upon the f~ 
in' the hands of allied commanqers 
iti the field to be carried out iv~y
where as it was carried out in 
I aly, 

Tentative Blueprint for ~ostwlr Shifting-

By Well Gallacher 
WiTH THE U. S. NINTH ARMY 

IN GERMANY, April 26 (Delayed 
by CenSOrship) (AP)-A direct 
order [rom supreme allied head
quart rs halted the United States 
Ninth army's drive to Berlin at 
the Elbe river at a time when the 
most pessimistic oUicers were pre
dicting Lleut. Gen. William H. 
Simpson's forces could reduce the 
German capital in ten days "even 
if the Germans (olight hard." 

G e n era I Eisenhowe;-'s order 
stated the Ninth would halt on the 
Elbe and await the arrival of Rus
stan (orces tram the east, thereby 
leaving the capture of the capital 
to the RE'd army. 

It also was understood the 
American First and Third and 
British and Canadian armies re
ceived similar orders to halt at 
the Elbe. 

It was not clear whether Eiseh
hower's order was dictated by po
litical policy agreed upon by the 
treat powers or In a belie! that it 
was !1 military necessity. 

It was {elt by high staff officers 
In the field, however, that the 
Ninth and other American forces 
could push on to the capital with
out great difficulty. While {hE! 
ord r disappointed some staft of
ficers, it was not altogether unex
pected. It was known the Ninth 
army had pushed past the eventual 
British-American occupation area 
when It cross d the Weser river. 

Starr Ortlcers DIsappointed 
While the staH officers were 

disappointed, the American dough
boys and tankmen who had to do 
the fighting and dying to get to 
Berlin expressed no regret. Almost 
to a man they felt they could do 
without the tinal "glory" of get
ting to Berlin and the resulting 
expense in casualties. 

Besides whatever political as
pects the situa tion had-and these 
are not apparent at this level al
though there is a great deal of 
guessing-there also were definite 
military considerations. 

Neither the Americans, British 
nor Russians could afford having 
all their armies driving toward 
one another at the speed of the 
pl1sl lew weeks. The resulting 
head-On m eling of the opposing 
forces would be certain to result 
not only in a great deal of con
tUsion but also unfortunate inci
dents in that American and Rus
sian advance units might clash 
with one (lOoth r before establish
ing their Jdentily, not to mention 
shelling or bombing on another 
wlih no certainty where the exact 
front lines might be. 

Front Coordlna.ted 
Either the eastern or the west

ern front haa to h&11 on some fixed 
line agreed upon by the western 
powers and Russia and let the op
posing forces come up, driving the 
Germans before them, In other 
words, both fronts had to be co
ordinated into one battle with one 
torCe acting as the anvil and the 
oth r as the hammer. It was a 
Cundam ntal textbook operation 
carried out on a smaller scale 
many times on the western front 
where one division cut ofl an 
enemy force and anbther division 
cut it to pieces while the first 
held firm. 

It was not known on this front 
who decided what force should 
hall or when the decis ion was 
made. But it Is apparent that the 
E1Ee was the slopping line. 

One school of thought holds 
that the Americans and the British 
sl10uld have driven on and cap
tured Berl in lor eventual postwar 
prestige purposes, maintaining it 
was worth the risk of COnfusion 
with the RUSsian lorces and the 
resulting casualties. Others be
l! ve it would not have been worth 
It. 

The decision to halt the allied 
forces in {he west Was withheld by 
censorship on !ecurity grounds
that the Germans might gain a 
deCinite military edge by knowing 
the forces of the west were stop
ping nnd that they could concen
irate then on the eastern front. 

CIVILIANS IN MAGDEBURG LINE UP FOR WATER 

ONE OF THE FEW SOURCES OF wafer left In the battered tIM river cIty of Macdeburc. a pwnp, Is 
well pa(ronlzed by German civilians who line up for their ratiolls. 

With the AEF in Occupied Territory-

Just One HQur With ihe Russians 
By Kenneth L. Dixon "We knew you'd gel here, To-

IN RUSSIAN-OCCUPIED GER- va rich," said the Soviet sergeant 
MANY (AP)-In keeping with a Simply, lhus demonstrating a re
tradition that anyone who has alistic appreciation of American 
lived in Russia ten days Is en- fighting abilitY-or else a subtle 
titled to write a book, the tollow- sonse oC humor. 
ing dissertation on "What Is the The Ilussian soldier is extremely 
Soviet Soldier Really Like?" is cocky in a quiet sort ot way which 
bllsed on an hour spent inside lhe makes it obvious he believes there 
Russian lines in Germany. is only one army in the world-

The Russian soldier is an en- hl:s own. This was plainly ex
thusiastic, demonstrative s6rt oC hibited in a confident attitude, a 
G.!. This was borne out when subdued surprise over the achieve
they saw us coming and fired ma- menls of this particular unit ot 
chineguns and mortar salutes In American soldiers. Over their faces 
honor of the impending junction. was written as plain as it they had 

Debunkers natura Illy will pOint said it, " these guys are almost as 
out that these salutes kept us gaod as us ." 
pinned down lor some time due to However, the Soviet doughboy, 
the unlortunate fact that they showed an utter lack of bragga
were aimed in our direction. How- doccio in their admiring curiosity 
ever, that dIdn't surprise dough- about mechanized equjpment. Al
boy veterans who have learned though the nussian unit had a few 
long since that even in the Amerl- articles of lend-lease American 
can at'my any maneuver involving equillment, most of the gear 
more than two soldiers Is bound sported by the Yank cavalry out
to get fouled up somewhere. fit was news to the R.ussians and 

But let us continlle. On the they plainly showed they thought 
other hand the Russian soldier is I it wa~ the best they had ever seen. 
phlegmatic, stolid and unhurried . As to appearance some neds are 
On our arrival we said, "Hiya extremely neat dressers, wearing 
Tovarich. Glad to make your fi nappy uniforms, but many others 
acquaintance. How long have you look even more ragtag than a tank 
been here?" or rifie company after three 

"Four days, Tovarich," I'eplled a months in the combat line. 
sergeant from Kiev calmly . (Nat- Now we come to the human 
urally, all this was conducted qualities oC the average Russ ian. 
through an interpreter.) He is stern, even hotdhearted, 

"Four clays!" we exploded. "Why when it comes to dealing with the 
didn't you come to meet us?" conquered GermanS. If thIs were 

not apparent any other way there 
would be no dou1;>t of it after one 
look at towns taken by the nus
sians. Two we passed through in 
their territory \.Oday were cdirt
pletely empty. Every German had 
fled, bag and baggage. Had those 
towns been taken by Americans 
hundreds of the civilian populaliort 
would have been hanging around 
hoping lor handouts. 

Still there was an American 
sergeant who swore that Russian 
soldiers were giving part of their 
food to dispossessed personnel -
escaped political prisoners and the 
like-and otherwise fraternl!ing 
with them in a way forbidden to 
United States doughboys. 

As a matter of fact the ser
geant was pretty sore about it on 
account of "there was a coupie of 
those babes I wouldn't have 
minded fraternizing with myself." 
However, that's all beSide the 
point which is that the whole inci
dent obviously proves the Russians' 
have those human qualities com
mon to ordinary folks. 

Probably it proves a lot of 
other things 100, but even during 
a whole hOur with the Russians 
you can't cover everything. 

But at least you know now what 
the RUSsian soldier really is like 
- unless like some of us you think 
he is made up of 100 man), types 
ot people and like the American 
G.I. is too much of an individual 
to fit any fooli sh genel·alilies. 

I D~v~ C~nflnues 10 Erase !h! J~PS from Dufch Ea~ I~d~s I 
MANILA, Thunlday (AP)- A Fall of the big port, one of the One of Aus!ralia's most famous 

new chapter in the Pacific war-a last major cities of the al'chipelago 
d · t th J f divisions, vet rans of New Guinea rIVe 0 erase e apanese rom slil lin enemy hands, appeard im-
the Dutch East Indians- opened minent- and without the fierce and the middle east fighting, went 
Tuesday when an Australian force, fight that had beEn expected. 
bolstered by a few Dutch units, in- U. S. Seventh fleet and Austral
vad cI Tarakan island, just ol'f ian cruisers and d stroyers and 
northeastern B 0 r n eo, against aircar!! flown by Americans, Aus
negligible opposition. sies and Dutchmen upported the 

This operation, previously re- Tarakan invaders, who went 
ported by the Japanese and thb ashore on two beaehheads near 
Australians, was confirmed today Lingkas. by Gen. Douglas MacArthur, who 
said it "virtually severed the 
enemy's holdings in the south." 

Meantime, in the Philippil;les, the 
24 United States infantry division 
on Mindlln80 reached the very 
outskirts of Davao City, still lind
ing no serious opposition. 

One unit drove north toward 
the Tarakan airfield, two miTes 
away. The other moved on Lingkas 
town. 

During the first day neither mel 
more than sporadic small arms 
lire. 

ashore on Tarakan beaches which 

had been blasted by warship guns 

and aerial bombs. 

The Japanese, again taken by 

surprise, failed to organize initial 

resistance and the beachhead was 
speedily established. 

The Aussies immediately struck 

inlani:!. 

At Davao City t.he Yanks evi-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, May S 

1 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 
University club. 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
Friday, May 4 

5 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: An
nual Spring Palisades Climbing 
Outing; meet at engineering build-
ing. 

8 p. m. Regional Public Speaking 
Contest of the National Forensic 
League; senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

the Society for Experimental BI. 
ology and Medicine; meqlcal jill. 
phithealer. 

7:30 p. m. Bridge, Unlvenity 
club. 

Saturda.y, Ma.y U 
8 p. m. Graduate lecture: "parl. 

cutin, Mexico's Newest Volcano,' 
by Professor Fred M. Pullard, of 
the University of Texas; geolOQ 
lecture room. 

Tuesday, May 15 
12 M. Professional Women', 

Tuesday, May 8 Luncheon, Universi ty club. 
4:10 p . m. Graduate lectUre by 1:45 p. m. Bridge, University 

Dr. E. H. Rynearson, sponsored by clu.b . 

Cror 1Dt0rmatlon rerardln, elates beyond this ICheelule, .. 
r*,ervatJoDJI iD the office 01 the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
FIELD 80lJS_ 

StUdentS and faculty must ar
(anie tor loclteu belore 6 fl. m. at 
the field bouse. 

All unlverslty men may use the 
frera h Duse floors and facilities 
tram 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in regulation gym sUit 01 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

I. G. SCllROEDER 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCIiEDVLE 

Monday- Il-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tuesday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7- 9. 
Wednesday-Il-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday- 1l- 2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Frlday-Il-2, 3-5, 6-8. 
SaturdaY-1l-4. 
Sunday-1-8 p. m. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas wiJ1 be played in 
the music room Tuesday for all 
those interested. 

SCIIEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 

Aptil 23-June 9, 1945. 
Readlnr Rooms, MacbrIde ball anit 

Library Annex 
Monday-Thursday 

7:50 a . m.-12:00 M. 
1-0:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m . 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Government Docwnen!$ Dept., 

Library Annex 
Mond:l.y -Thursday 

8 a . m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m . 

Friday 
8 B. m.-12:00 m. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
8 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Education-Philosophy - PSychol
ory Library, East nail 

Monday-ThursdaY 
7:50 Il. m.-6:00 p. m. 
7-10;00 p . m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-B:OO p. m. 

, 

Silturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors ot each library. 

Reserve books may be with. 
drawn for overnight use at 4 iii .. 
on Fridays and at 11:(/0 a. m; 01 
Saturdays. 

R. E. ELLSWORTIf 
Diree"" 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL or 
NURSING . 

All studen ts Who plan to.-a'ppl, 
for admission to the freshman 
class in the school of nurslnl 
which begins July 2, 1945, should 
ell 11 a t the 0 Wce of the Registrar 
immediately for ~n applicatIon 
blank and to make other neceS$811 
arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

APPLtCATION TO COLUGE or 
LAW 

All students who plan to apply 
for admission to the college of 1'\1( 
for the session beginning May 31, 
1945, should call at the OUke of 
the R.egistl¥" immediately for an 
application blant<; and to make 
other necessary arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4 -5.:30 p. m. Daily, 
10-11 :30 a. m. Saturday. 
Recreational swimming perlOjk 

are open to all women studenu, 
laculty, faculty wives, wivea 0/ 
graduate students and adnlinistra· 
tl ve sto f1 members. Students 
8houlo present th ei r identification 
car'ds to ti1e matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

FRENCH SPEAKING GROUP 
Anyone interested in speaking 

French may join a group wna 
meet for lunch every nOOl1, Moh· 
day through Friday, in Iowa Union 
cafeteria (0 speak French. " 

PROF. GRACE COCHRAN 
Romance Lall$lla.res Departmetlt 

ITALIAN PATRIOTS ~VEN SCORE 

sfinroToN (AP)-TM war 
prod'uctibn board estimates the 
shift of the economy from a two
lront to a one-front war basis can 
be accomplishea in !rom lour to 
six months after V -E day. A ten
tative bluepr int has been prepared 
to meet that schedule. 

l. If V-E day should came be
fore May Iii, the transition period 
should end on September 30; if be
twe(!n Mal 15 and June 15, by Oc
tober 31; whilll "if V-E does not 
occur until alter Jl.Ily I, the 
tran'sition perioa shlruld last lintil 

NAZI UND~RGROliNb PLAN'E PlANT SEIZED IY YANKS 

dently found only sporadic re
sistance where they had expected 
a fierce fight. The big port is the 
last major city in fh(· Philippines 
still in J apanese hands. 

When the shilt .is completed, the 
present complex system of prior
ities and materials control will 
have vanished replacing it will be 
two Simple priority ratings
"MM" for mJlitary orders and 
"cc" for important civilian goods. 

The plan was drafted by WPB's 
committee on period one, recentlY 
creat d to chart the relaxation of 
controls in "period one," the in
terim between Germany's collapse 
and the fall of J apan. 

The.report "leaked" to newsmen 
almost simultaneously with an
noun~ment by WPB chairman J . 
A. Krug that such a report had 
been prepared, approved in gen
eral by a score of government 
agencies, and would be adopted 
and made public after getting 
KrUll's linal approval. 

the end oC 1945." 

2. Some 217 of the \-emaining 
42 orders .. restricting .. or .. banning 
various civilian goOOs would be 
lifted 'immediately alter V-E day. 
(Nearly 50 such controls have been 
r~voked in the last few days, since 
the report was prepared.) 

S. Manufacture Of washing 
machines, hlrusehoLd refrigerators 
and a lew other scarce and badly 
needed civilian produ~ts . will get 
positive priority a id for a limJ ted 
volume of production. 

4. Automobile rationing sbould 
continue until output is high 
enough to meet the most urgent 
demands. This point is probably 
100,000 passenger cars a month . 

5. Some "less essential" ciVil
ian production Is expected to start 
Immediately after V-E day. Fllc-
tories will be authOrized to place • 

To the west, the 31st division 
conlinu~d its swift drive north
ward up the center o[ Mindanao. It 
reached a potn( 24 miles nCltth ot 
£he Kabacan Road junction. 

American planes dropped 180 

tons of bombs in close support ot 
the Mindanao ground operations: 

Mac A rt h u r announced tt/af 

enemy planes bombed the Pad ada 

airfield 6n the shores of DaVa'b 

gull buf the raid was termed inef
fective. The fie,d r one 01 three in 
the general area seized by the 24th 
division, already is In use. 

Heavy bombers dropped 20<1 
tons of bombs on four airdromes 
on Formosa, scoring direct M(s 

RETAtMTI0N lor It sman part 01 the sutferlnc brought on nal, ., 
on fuel storage areas, pumping Fascist rule Is belnt dean today by 'hat country's patriots who h 
eqUipment, industrial bullBing~ "oundlnr uP hlrh Flisclst oftlo,als· before volunteer trrlng slid .... At 
and hangars. Six lc.(omotives and the top above, Lieu&. Gen. AcliiDes Statace is shown beln~ led awu Ie 
considerable roUing stock were de- be executed by partisans at Milan, alter he had been mAde to .... 

A new drait hall been prepared 
and some changes made, WPB of
ficia1$ said, but the bulk of the 
recommendations are unchanged 
from the tentative draft. The plan 
includes these salient points: 

orders for materIals .and parts to PAltTLY-COMJILETED IIEINUL 161'1, sIna1e Jet . .. lanel whit a lpeed 01 858 miles per bout. lite 
be delivered atter priority ordets liDeil up La Itbelap and aaIlm1dy room 01 lI!e underlfonnd .German Je' plane plant which VDlted Sta&el 
are filled. I NIuUl army troops f01llld iD a Ge!mall lal& JDlnt ntjr EUeb. Genna.n,. . . 

stroyed itJ lOW-level sw~eps. tJie , bodies of Munoil"i anel the ex-dictator's mlstr~!IS, CIDt!CIa 
. Petall'Ci. At the bottom abo\,e Ite the b041es or Pavoltnl. and ..,. 

Eight freighters were sunk in the I.ranldncil. where they fell lollowlq execution by pllttiots In MtIa. 

\ , ... , 

China sea. . New York Times radiophoto •• 

. . 
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Speec~Judges Named Professor of Orthodontics- Trustees to Discuss 
for fcrensic Conlesl Makes Clay PorI rai Is School ~f Religion 

Fllal Regional Meet At Meeting Monday 
ToBe Broadcast 
Ofer WSUI at 8 P. M. 

Ju.iges and contest chairmen for 
the National Forensic league ex
t_poraneous speaking contest to 
be held here tomorrow have been 
allnounced by Prof. A. Craig 
Baird of the speech department. 
.-.U Judges are on the staff of the 
speech department. 
Ju~es for the ' 10 a. m. contest 

are: Wayne Britton, Harold Nel
$On, Toni Lewis, Robert Ray and 
Don Ecroyd. For the 2 p. m. con
test, the judges are: Armon Bon
pey, Ted Kennedy, Nona Seberg, 
conrad Posz, Helen Hartan, Eliz
,beth Cook and Howard McIlrath. 
For the final contest at 8 p. m. 
they are: Prof. H. Clay Harsh
barger, Prof. F. H. Knower, Pro
fessor Baird, Clarence Edney and 
James Platt. 

Chairmen of the contests are 
Professdr Baird, Edney and Ray 
for the morning, afternoon and 
evening con t est s respectively. 
Chairmen for arrangements are 
Donald Ecroyd and Velma Martin. 

The final contest at 8 o'clock. to
morrow night wJ1l be broadcast 
over WSUI. At the noon lunch
eon, Pro!. E. C. Mabie of the fine 
arts department and Professor 
liarshbarger will spea k to the 
delegates. 

Speakers from seven states will 
coml>ete in the contest, one of fom 
regiona I con tests of the National 
Forensic league. Representatives 
will come from Minnesota, Ne
braska, Illinois, South Dakota, 
Wisconsin and Missouri. Iowa's 
contestant will be Richard Podol 
of Oskaloosa, who won the state 
championship at the contest at the 
unlversity in late MarcH. 

These high school students will 
seek the regional title to quality 
two students for the final title 
contest May 7 at Evenston, Ill. 

DR. B. L. GAINSFORTH, Professor of orthodontics at the university 
dental cUnlc, Is shown here workln~ on a clay pOrlralt de I~ned to 
establish a comparison between the outside of a face and Us frame
work. 

• .. 11 
Dentistry may consist of noth

ing but drills and novacaine for 
many people, but not to Dr. B. L. 
Gainsforth, professor of orthodon
tics at the university dental clinic. 
Dr. Gainslorth models clay por
traits as a hobl1y and for research 
purposes. 

His work is a combined study in 
three departments: orthodontics 
under Dr. L. B. Higley; clay 
modeling under H. R. Dill, director 
of the museum, and sculpture 
under Prof. Humbert Albrizio of 
the art department. 

"Combining the arts of these 
three departments is an effort to 
inject !tno orthodontics !l greater 
appreciation at the forms which go 

Articles Concern-

... .. ... 
inlo the make-up of the human 
face and head," says Dr. Gains
forth. "As sculpture is a mould
ing of forms in clay, so ortho
dontics is a process of mou Iding 
the face of the growing child by 
the application of controlled pres
sures over a period of time. There
fore, there is a relationship be
tween the appreciation of lacial 
form as seen by the artist and by 
the orthodontist ." 

Dr. Gainsforth added that at the 
present time, more and more chU
dren are having their facial con
tours changed through application 
of this prinCiple. 

He is now working on racial 
types as racial differences are 
prominent in this field. 

Ha.:rnando de Sota, an early 
Spanish explorer, dIscovered the 
lower course of the Mississippi 
river in 1541. The Spaniards d id 

. not follow up his discovery and 
there is no further record of white 
men on the river for 132 years. 

Evaluation of the work o( the 
school of religion will be one of 
the chief points to be discussed at 
the annual meeting of the trustees 
here Monday, according to Prof. 
M. W. Lampe oC the school oC re
ligion. 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
present an evaluation of the school 
from the administration's view
point., while Prof. George W. 
Stewart of the physiCS department 
will speak [rom the point of view 
oC the facu1ty member. 

Catholic, Jewish and Protestant 
teachers of the school will tell of 
their work and a report will be 
made on the project of preserving 
Iowa's religious heritage by re
cordings of hymns of various 
groups. 

This will be the first meeting 
of the board since membership has 
been increased to 36 men under 
the presidency of F. C. Waples of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Women Enroll in First 
Night Swimming Class 

Monday night the pool in the 
women's gymnasium was the 
scene of the summer's first evening 
swimming class. The class will 
meet at 7 o'clock throughout the 
summer session. 

The group numbers 35 student 
nurses and six university women 
who meet at this hour because of 
conflicting schedules. Ten ad
vanced swimmers and 25 beginners 
are Included in the class, according 
to the instructor, Frances Burns. 

At the end of the seven-week 
session another group of student 
nurses is expected to enroll. The 
nurses arc required to pass the 
universty swimming test before 
graduation , just as other university 
women. This has been stressed 
particularly since the war. 

Mississipi was the first state 
in the Union to establish a state
supported college for women. 

NEW JACKET LINE 

FEATURED ABOVE IS the new walst-Ien~th bolero with a s11m, 
hlch-waisted skirt. The slot pockets are sd Into the sldrl seams and 
the sUlehlnl' Is repeated In the yoke seam of the jacket.. Darts nip 
In the bolero at the waistline to provide a molded jacket line. 

Kritta Reelected Licenses Issued 
President of Eagles Two marriage licenses were is

sued by the clerk of the district 
Clifford B. Kritta was re-elected 

worthy president of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles by lodge members 
at their annua I election oC officers 
Tuesday night. 

Other officers elected were 
Loyal Burkett, vice-president; 
Harold Donham, chaplain; William 
Hartsock Jr., conductor; Harold 
Woode, inside guard; E. F. Link
ha~t, outside guard, and Ray Pot
ter, trustee. 

court yesterday. Those issued li
censes were Frank R. Bragg, 21, 
Burlington, and Betty .T. Schwab, 
18, Johnson county, and WillJam 
T. Gower, 22, and Wilma Powers, 
23, both of Johnson county. 

University to Have 
Third Inter-American 
Conference June 21 

The university will hold its third 
conCerence on Inter-American al
(airs June 21-23 for the purpose 
oC promoting an understanding of 
Latin American nations. Pro C. 
Bruce E. Mahan, director of the 
extension division and chairman 
of the conference committee, an
nounced that the sessions would 
be conducted with the cooperation 
of the ofClce ot the coordinator of 
Inter-American affairs in Wash
ington, D. C. 

The 1945 conference will be a 
local meeting, Professor Mahan 
said. No invitations and announce
ments will be sent to state groups 
as in 1943 and 1944, because of 
ODT rulings. 

Latin American students on the 
campus will participate in the con
ference and the Pan-American 
league of Iowa City will assist with 
arrangements. One of a series of 
conferences held at American uni
versities, the Iowa meetlng will 
feature noted speakers, exhibits 
and motion pictures and demon
strations of music and art of the 
various republics. 

College Street Neighbors 
To Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. Chris Sorensen will enter
tain the College Street Neighbor.> 
in the home of Mrs. E. W. Paulus, 
1039 E. College street, tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock . 

San Francisco's great earth
quake and subsequent fire lev
eled four spuare miles in the 
heart of the city. 

The idea that germs caused in
fectious dis e a s e s was onty a 
theory when Abraham Lincoln 
was President. 

PAGEtHBEI 

Red Cross to Hear 
Dr. Milford Barnes 

"Tropical Medicine After the 
War" is the topic of a lecture to 
be delivered by Dr. Milford E. 
Barnes. head of the department of 
hygiene and preventive medicine 
at University hospital. in tbe last 
at three meetlngs of the Johnson 
county chapter of the Red Cross 
scheduled Cor May 15 In tbe River 
room ot Iowa Union. 

Prof. H. W. Saunders, president 
of the chapter, will open the ses
sions, conducting thc monthly 
board meeting, whicb begins at 
7:30 p . m. 

Following this meetlng. a cap
ping exercise for the graduatinc 
class of nurses' aides will be held, 
with Rose Neuzil, nieht supervisor 
at Mercy hospital, in charge. 

Dr. Barnes, who wiU address 
graduating nurses' aides, women 
now in training, home nursing 
classes, and intcrested Iowa Clt!
ans, will deliver the lecture after 
the capping ceremonies. 

In pre-gacial times the Wssis
sippi river was 100 to 200 feet 
below the present river bed. 

DIAL 4181-
for BETTER 

CLEANING 

- KELLEY

W. DELIVERI 

- 124 So. Gllbert-
218 E. W czalWaqton 

STRUB- WAREHAM 

Union Board Names 
Two New Members 
To Fill Vacancies 

Legal 
Holidays _-----111 Iowa City's Department Store - Eat. 1867 , 

L'louise Smith, A4 of Elkader, 
and Larry Driscull, Al of Ft. 
Dodge, have been chOllen to com
plete the terms of Union Board 
members who are not here this 
summer. 

Miss' Smith will till the pOSition 
left vacant when Mary Jane Nev
ille was graduated April 22. Dris
coll will complete the term of Ken
neth Smith, who is not attending 
summer school. 

The two new members repre
sent the college of liberal arts on 
the Union Board. Other board 
members present for summer ac
tivities are Russell Conkling, M3 
of Des Moines, president; Philip 
Phair, D3 of Limestone, Me.; John 
Cumming, C4 of Newton and Mil
dred Michaelson, C4 of Nevada. 

Although activities have been 
reduced to a minimum, the board 
will continue to sponsor Sunday 
matinee dances in the River room 
of Iowa Union, and Campus Night, 
8 Friday evening dance and floor 
show, also in the River room. 

Tin Can Collection 
Starts This Morning 

Unless it rains Loday, Iowa 
Citians will participate in a 
city-wide tin can collection. All 
persons are urged to have their 
contributions on the curbs by 8 
o'clock this morning. 

Persons having tin cans are 
uked to cut out the ends and 
flatten each can by stepping on 
It. 

City trucks will pick up the 
cans throughout the morning. 
Mrs. Alva Oathout is chairman 
of c9unty tin ~ol\ections. 

... .. . 
The Slate Historical society of 

Iowa has recently published the 
second part of a monograph de
scribing the observance of Iowa's 
nine legal holidays. The articles, 
wrilten by Dr. William J . Peter
sen, lecturer in the history depart
ment, for the January and April 
issues of the Iowa Journal of His
tory and Politics, give the histori
cal background of each hollday, 
the work of the general assembly 
in establishing it and its early ob
servance in Iowa communities. 

Dr. Petersen writes that a half 
century ago, in 1890, Iowa cele
brated only six legal holidays. The 
Clinton Age urged Americans to 
observe at least one holiday a 
month , when "all business would 
be suspended and the whole coun
try take an outing." Iowa lawmak
ers were slow to add new holidays 
to the law providing that business 
instruments due on Sundays, holi
days and general election day 
would mature the following day. 

Washington's birthday became a 
holiday when it was included in 
the code 01 1897. Lincoln's birth
day became a legal holiday in 
1909, the centennial of the birth of 
the Great Emancipator. Since 
1921, when the general assembly 
designated Armistice day a holi
day, Iowans have been able to 
c\!lebrate nine legal holidays. 

Hawkeye Chess Club 
To Continue Contest 

The Hawkeye Chess club will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 at the recrea
tion building, College and Gilbert 
streets, to continue the tourna
ment. New people are welcome. 

. 

~CRANDIC 
. , 

For apeedy iransportatlou between Iowa City and Cedar Rapids, 
join the thouaands of wise travelers who depend on Craudle. 
Crandle's i1me.-aavlnl schedule of 1'7 round trips daUy and 
16 on Sunday auures you Bervlce when you waDi IL Low-cost 
Crandle fare Is Just SOC one way or 750 round trip, plua tax. 
DIAL 3263 for schedules. 

Hear Cmnllic's "Round-Up of the News" Bach 
lV ednesday and Saturday at 5 :30 p. fit. oue1' WMT. 

. CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA'CITY RAILWAY 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City's Department Store - Est. 1867, 

. Our 10th Semi Annual Sale 

Sample Hats 

To perpetua.te this sale which 
baa today become an institu
tion in Iowa City, many diffi· 
cultiea had to be surmounted. 

"Sample" Hal.ll were not avallable 
• t aacrlflce prices, 80 to keep cur
rent an estabUshed event we u
Iwned the 10118 to again preHnt 
thIa mUllnery clanlc! 

Here you will find hate that you 
never dreamed to He at the aal6 
price •• • ,3. It's our "I. O. U." 
to a .. Ie lIuccell81 r-
Here are hal.ll for every occ:&lion 
•.. dre.sy halll , tailored hat., hatt 
lor special event. .•. In every head 
lise, In every color . 

Becau.e of conditions, thia event 
IUpel'lledee any '8.le we've attempt. 
ed In recent months ••• plan now 
to be bere early! I 

Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 
May 3-4 .. 5 

Colon: 
LIme . 
Red \ 

Fum._ 
XeDy 

\ Gold 
Grey 
N.v1~ 
Broft 

- BJaek 

10'1'1! C1tt~ DeP.Utmcgt Store - ZIt. 1If7. " - - ' ~ 

Style 

SaUor, 
I'llJ 80~ 

Oalot, 
~to,,- . 
OJOChet 

Mezzan1nll 

Shoe ShoP 

Second Floor 

••• 

Seventeen! 

Ca.pra 

Meant for eac~ other · · -It 
the young, bright beauty 

of Carmelletes •.. ' alive 

and lovely YOU I 

~~ iJ 
.... Clbt', Depuba_t 11_ 

10'lIl& Cit)," Department Store-ZIt. 1117 

, 
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Pifts.b.urgn P·irot.es S:plit 
Double ' ·SH.I With ,Cclrds 

'Second 
Guess 

Ten Veterans F~gQr,e 

Apolorles 
Offered 

In tower Sports :r~(]tns 

Rip Sewell 
Pounded Hard 

. . 

HEAD MAN 

, 

By Jack Sord~ 
Seahawks 

Plan 

Martin Decides-

Nelson 
. .' . ' Performances 

lJ)omg Alrlgnt Salisfjing 

Bues Rap four Card 
Hurlers for 13 Blows 
In Nightcap 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Aft e I' 
d,ropping the first game oI a 
double header 4-2, the Pitlsburllh 
Pirates broke out in the other 
with a smashinJ seven-run sixth 
inning to defeat the St. Louis 
Cardinals 11-1 before 8,159 fans. 

In the first game, southpaw 
Harry Brecheen held the Buccos 
to seven hits wl'llle the Cardinals 
nicked Rip Sewell for 12 in eight 
innings. Augie Bergamo doubled 
in the sixth to drive in two runs 
and break a 1-1 deadlock. 

ln the nightcap. the Bucs jump. 
ed on Blix Donnelly in the sixth 
to score seven runs on live hits. 
The Pirates ,arnered 13 hits off 
four Curd hurlers which Max 
Butcher. winning his second game. 
allowed only seven. 

Jack Barrett, the National 
league's triple king last year. 
clipped his first three-bagger in 
the f irst game at:ld doubled twice 
in the second. 

(8eeond Game) 

St. Louis AB R III J! 

Berga\11o rf ............ 4 0 1 
Hopp cf ........... .. ..... 3 0 1 
Crawford If ............ 1 0 0 
Schoendiest ss ........ 4 0 0 
Sanders Ib ............ 4 0 1 
Kurowski 3b ........ 2 1 1 
Antonelli 3b ........ 2 0 0 
Rice c .................... 4 0 1 
Mallort !foci ........ 3 0 1 

• - .. - • 
.:.; 

S~A-(oR 
ALURf6. 

CHANOL.f:R, 
succesSO/? 10 ~e L.A1'iS
"'~lJeS'Aw ~fAJN LANDIS 
AS COMMISSlo,h~R OF 

BAS&6At-L, 

DT ROY LUCE 
DalJy Iowan sports EclHOr By WHITNEY ~T1N It might be mentioned here that 

NEW YORK (AP)-Hey. bub. Snead did. not compete. being in 
WE GOT RATHER up in the air quit twittering about those 300- the navy at the tim • but it is dl1-

about nothing yesterday it ap- yard drives you make. who. or ficult to believe he would have 
pears. We rattled on and on in Whom. do yilu think you are. any- surpassed Nelson's record 255-yard 
definite disagreement with Tug way? A suPer-Snead or something? carry by much. or that he could 
Wilson's suggested proposal fat Even Sammy has to roll 'em down- have been mOt'e consistent. 
the Big Ten aIter the war-and hill on concrete to get that dis- Colla I'-ad Cr'aig Wood turned in 
now after we have delved into the tance. the longest average carry and roll 
thing a little more. w~ have come We made this astounding dis- -275 yards- with his best single 
to the conclusion that he might covery while trying to work up a effort 285 yards. The fact he had 
have something at that. aood case of sympatby for Byron 1m average 1'001 of' 43 yards against 

Wilson's proposal was to have Nelson in his forthcoming match Nelson's average of 22 yards is an 
a new bracket of competition in- with Snead. figuring that Nelson's indication of the top spin he im
stalled for players under 150- pop-ups off the tee would leave parted to the ball on the takeoff. 
pounds. He said: "We're going to him at a distinct disadvantage Wood. incidentally. u ses an, un
see some 13S-pound youngsters compared with Snead's tremen- usually short backswing. But then. 
come back to school who will be dous clouts. you don't hit the ball on the back 
plenty tougq. and accustomed to Statistics 
physical contact. regardless of who In our research we uncovered 
dishes it out. . statistics of a driVing competition 

"M a y b e these lightweights held at the Victory National golf 
won't be able to crowd 200-pound- championship at the Chicago Edge
ers oCf the varsity. but I think it's water club last year. and they were 
the job of athletic administraiors very enliJhtening. ar.d in~identaUy 
to see that they get a chance to I showed that NelSOn needs sym
complete to their heart's content r pathy about as much as he needs 
in regular fashion ." two heads. 

Most Big Ten schools are in de- The tests were carried out under 
(inite ravor of a sports program conditions as ideal as could be ar
for all- but just need someone to ranged. Naturally nothing could be 
show the way. Foremost among done about the atmospheric con
the conference's football-for-all dHions. although some of the com
proponents has . been Michiglln's petitors turned the ail a little blue 
Fritz Crisl~r. He has l'ecommended when they flubbed one. but other
"week-end carnivals" in which wise everything was perfect- flat 
reserve teams would accompany fairway. watered to prevent undue 
the varsity squads to rival schools roll. etc. 
for regulation contests on separ- Well. the longest carry. achieved 
ate days. by two entrants. was 255 yards, 

We think ~he Iowa Seahawks and the longest carry and roll was 
came the closest last winter to 285 yards. also registered by two 
what Wilson has suggested. Their men. 

swing. 
Chang-ed Mind 

.Anyway. we have changed our 
mind about Nelson being at too 
great a disad van tage off the tee 
over the 6.800-yal·d Ftesh Meadow 
layout, where the ill'st 36 holes, 
stroke play. of the 72-hole match 
will be held. 

Fresh Meadow has a par of 70. 
with only two par five holes. These 
two par fives are n? sissies and ' it 
is doubtful if even Snead can get 
on them in two unless th ball 
finds stepping s tones out on the 
fairway somewhere. Tbe fifth hole 
is 578 yards and the 16th is 587 
yards. 

The tee distance won·t be so im
portant as accuracy. anyway. Wt! 
recall ' that Paul Runyan. a litUe 
guy who practically has to hit the 
ball in relays to catch up with one 
of Snead's drives. defeated Sammy 
in the 1938 P .G.A. finals, 8 and 7. 

system of battalion teams playing -------------~------------

Verban 2b ............ 3 0 () 

1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
I 
o 
o 
o --~~~~~~~~-----------------------------

college teams seemed to work out 
fairly well-at least everybody 
had a great time-especialLy the 
players. As far as we know. the 
navy only tried it in basketball, 
but we think the same plan would 
work in football. not only for the 
Seahawks. but for Iowa as well 

Little Hawks Rai'ned Oul; 
Play Dayenpo~1 Tonight Donnelly p ............ 2 0 0 ] 

Jul'isich p ................ 0 0 0 0 Tllgers Whllp New York Yankees 
Club Philadelphia 
Afhletics, 6 to 4 

~~~~~~~~i~e~ .. ~ ... :::: ~ ~ ~ ~ , 
Braves Dump Bums-

Pitchers 
'Battle 

as all conference schools. 
But. as we said yesterday, it is 

liable to develope into a maise 
of confusion if it isn't handied 
properly. And we doubt very 
much. il it will ever pay for it
self- the people just won't go to 
see the reserves play. Sure. there 
will be some-but not enought to 
pay for uniforms. train tickets. 
holel rooms. meals. Ilnd the thous
and and one other items that 
makes the business manager of 
athletics of any college groan 

Game to Be Played 
Under Lights :;:~~;;;f;';.~~"h~,mi, ,; While Sox, 2·1 On Blue Devil Field 

8th. 

Pittsburgh AD 

Coscorort 2b ........ 5 
Ban'ett cf ............ 4 
O'brien rf ............... 3 
Gionrriddo rf ........ 0 
Elliot It ................ 5 
Russell If ................ 5 
Dahlgren Ib ............ 4 
Gustine ss ................ 4 
Salkeid c ................ 4 
Butcher p ................ 4 

R 

1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
1 
2 

H 

1 
2 
2 
o 
2 
2 
o 
1 
2 
1 

E 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Defeat Put, Chicago 
Into First Place Tie 
With New York 

DETROIT (AP)- Alton Benton. 
o big navY dischargee. hung up his 
o third straight pitching triumph lor 
] the DetrOit Tigers yesterday, giv-
o ing the Sox just fOUL' hits as De-
o trolt won 2 to 1. 

NEW YORK (AP)- Rookie Al 
Gettel earned his Cirst major 
league victory yesterday as the 
New York Yankees downed Phila
delphia. 6-4. to go lnto a first 
place with the Chicago White Sox. 

Johnny Linden drove homc half 
the Yankees runs on a [irs t inning 
single scoring Hershel Martin and 
another in the fourth sending in 
Gettel and George Stirnweiss with 
what pI'oved to be the deCisive 
tallies. 

. ... . 
BROOKLYN (AP) - Veteran 

Nate Andrews bested rookie Vic 
Lombardi in a pitching duel yes
terday to give Boston a 3-1 verdict 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers and 
enable the Braves to retain their 
hold in the first division. 

when he looks at them. 
But we are all for it. It might 

take care of that secret ambition 
ot ours to play football. Who 
knows'? 

The City high Little Hawks. 
rained out again yesterday in 
their game with Cotter, will at
tempt to rid themselves of the 
" rain jinx" tonight when they in
vade Davenport to meet the Blue 
Devils under the lights. 

Twice before, rain has called a 
halt to scheduled Davenport-Iowa 
City contests, and Coach Earl 
Sangster is hoping the t the skieS 
stay clear for tonight·s contest. 

The game will bc the first for 

Ttltals ............ :....... 38 ... . 11 .... 13 ...... 1 Chicago's deleat, coupled with 
the New York Yankees' victory 
over Phfladelphla. put the White 
Sox aOO Yan~ees Into a first place 

New York clubbed Russ Chris
topher for his first loss after three 
stroight wins. pushing across th ree 
in th e first on successive singles 
by Stirnweiss. Marlin. Russ Derry 
and Lindell. 

The Braves took advantage of 
the wildness of the young south
paw. mixing a double by Tommy 
Holmes and three walks to score 
two runs in the opening (rome. The Big Six 

City high under the lights and will 
also give them their iirst re:r l1y 
tough test. St. Louis ............ 010 000 000- 1 

Pittsburgh ....... 200 027 OOx-ll Boston AB R J[ E 
By THE ASSOOIATED PRESS 

Sangster named Dick DrakE!. the 
Hawklets' number one hurler. as 
today's moundsman. Rus Lacken
del' . who w~s scheduled to work 
yesterday's game with Cotter, will 

FlfI~ Game 

St Louis AD R 

Bergamo rf ............ 5 
Hopp cf ................ 5 
Schoendienst ss .... 4 
Sanders Ib ............ ~ 
Kurowski 3b ........ 3 
O'dea c ' ................... 5 
Mallory If ......... '" 5 
Verban 2b ............ 4 
Brecheen p ............ 3 

E tie in the American league. 
B~nton. who now has given only 

o 10 hits in recording his three Wins. 
o downed Chicago's Orval qrove in 
I a first class l*chers' duel. qrove 
o (ave ju~t five hits and blanked the 
o rllers witho\lt a sarety from the 
d second to the ninth innin,. 
d Detroit got bOth its runs II} the 
o first on succesllive singles by Eddie 
o Mayo, Roy Cul\enDine and Rudy 

York. 

Plliladelpliia AB R 

Rosenthal. l.f ............ 3 
Peck, rf ....... .. ........ 3 
Hall. 2b .................... 4 
Hayes. c .................... 4 
Siebert. 1b ............. 4 
Estalella, cf ............ 4 
Busch. ss .................. 3 
Keli. 3b . .......... .... 4 
Christopher. p ....... 0 

be on hand to relieve him. 
5l 11 21 .412 Sectional Tourney 

The state sectional pairings re-
27 7 11 .407 leased Tuesday indicate that the 

Hawklets will play their sectional 
45 5 18 .400 a1 Lone Tree. There are seven 

Culler. 55 .......... ...... 4 
Holmes. rf ................ 4 
Nieman. If .............. 2 
Mack. lb .................. 1 

o Gillenwater. c! ...... 3 
o Workman. 3b .......... 4 
o Kluttz. c .................. 4 
o Wietelmann. 2b . 3 
o Andrews. p ............. 4 

o (Three leaders in each league) 
o Player. Ohlti G Aft R H Pct. 
o Stephens . ...... 7 23 8 ]0 .435 
o Browns 
o HoLmes . ...... 12 
1 Braves 
1 Cuccinello, .. 8 
o White Sox 
o O'Brien ......... 12 

Pirates 

H E 

Totals ............ . ......... 29 3 6 2 Nieman . ........ 11 
-------------------------- Braves 
Brooklyn AB R H E Kreevich . ...... 7 

other schools, besides City high 
35 12 14 .400 competing there 101' the sectional 

title. They include: West Branch. 
23 3 9 .391 Riverside. Conesville and Letts. 

Totals .................... 38 , IS i 6h~o' AD R H 
, McGhee, x .............. 1 

Gassaway. p ............ 0 

o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Stanky. 2b .............. 5 
Rosen. cf ... ............. 4 

Browns 
Home Runs 

National Learue 

The Little Hawks ore schedule to 
meet Riverside in the opening 
round. --------------------------PIUsburrh AB 

Coscarat 2b ............ 4 
Barrett cf ............. ... 4 
O'Erien 1'1 ............ 4 
Elliot 3b ................ 4 
Russell If ................ 3 
Dahlgren Ib ............ 4 
Custine ss ............ 4 
Lopez c .................... 3 
Sewell p ................ 2 
Barnhart z ............ 1 
Gerheauser p ........ 0 

Totals ........... ......... 3S I 

B 
o 
1 
2 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
I 
I 
o 

z- baUed for Sewell In 8th. 

~ Mos¢S. rf .. : ............... 3 0 0 
l{ockett. cf .............. 4 0 0 

o Dlcksrot. If .............. 4 0 0 
~ !'iaiM. Ib , ............... 4 0 1 

Cuecimmo. 3b ........ ~ 0 2 
o Ol'en,o. .................. d (j 0 
o $~~lIllt. 2b .. .............. 4 0 0 
o Michaels. sa ............ 4 0 0 
~ Tresh~ c .... ................ 3 0 0 
d O\'Ove. p.. .. .............. 3 1 1 

d 16.... .. ........ ............ 31 1 4 
t • *81\' 16't Cueci'n\lllo in 9th 

DetrOit AS R H 

St. Louis ............ 100 003 000-4 Btimln. 3b ................ 4 0 0 
Pittsburgh ............ 100 000 0(51-2 

Track Team 
To AHend 

Mayo. 2b .................. 3 1 1 
CulllH'lbin~: If-rf ... . 2 1 1 
¥ork', Ib .................. 3 Ii I 
Cramer, ci .. ............ 1 0 0 
Ma11!r, It .. .............. 2 0 0 
Out1~\Y. rt-cf .... _ ..... 3 0 I 
Webb. IS ..... ..... ...... .. 3 0 1 
Swift. e .................... I 0 0 
Bentol1', p ................ 2 0 0 

o 
o 
o 

Burns •. xx ............ ,' ... 1 
Scheib, p .. .. .......... 0 
Cicero. xxx ............ 1 

0. . 

Galan. Ib ................. 5 
Walker. 1'1 ....... ......... 3 
Olmo. If .................... 4 
Hart. 3b ....... ...... . .. 3 
Aderholt. z .............. 1 
Sandlock. ss ............ 0 

o Tot~1s ....................... 32 <l. 6 1 
o x- Balled for Christophel' in 
o fifth. Owen. c .................... 3 

Basill3ki. ss ............ 3 o xx- Batted for Gassaway in xDurrett. zz ............ 0 o eighth. King. p .................. . 0 
Lombardi. p .......... 3 o xxx-Blitled fOI' Scheib in ninth . 

• New York .AB R 

Stirnweiss. 2b ........ 3 
R Martin. If ..... .......... 5 

o 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 

Derry. rf .................. 3 
Stainback. rf .......... 0 
Lindell. cf ................ 4 
Etten. 1 b ................. 4 
Buzas. ss .................. 3 
Grimes. 3b .............. 1 
Garbark. c .............. 4 
Gettel. p ....... ........... 4 

" E 
Bordagaray. 3b ...... 1 

o Total . ............. .......... 35 1 7 1 
o z- Batted for Hart in eighth. 
o zz- 8aUed for Basinski in 
1 eighth. 
o x-DUrrett awarded first base 
o on interference by Kluttz. 
o Boston .......... ............ 200 000 0] 0- 3 
1 Brooklyn ... .............. 100 000 000-1 
o 
1 

o Totals .. ...... ............... 31 6 9 3 
Majors Present-

o Philadelphia ............ 001 000 030-4 

In a game with Riverside a lew 
Nieman, Braves .......................... 4 weeks ago. the Red and White had 
Ott. Giants .................................... 3 a field day. trouncing them, 12 
Weintraub. Giants ...................... 3 to O. 
Lpmpardi. Giants ........................ 3 . Play gets under way Saturday 

American. Leal'ue I momina at 9:30 . The Hawklets 
Derry. Yanke~s .... : ....................... 4 play their first game at 11 o'olock 
Hayes. AthletICS .................... .. .... 3 Saturday morning. The semi-Ii-
Stephens, Browns ........................ 2 nais will be played Monday after-
Johnson. Red Sox : ....................... 2 noon and finals are slated for 

Runs Batted In Tuesday afternoon. 
National Leap~ 

Lombardl. Giants ...................... 16 
Nieman. Braves ............... ........... 15 
Elliott. Pirates ............................ 14 

American Lea&'ue 
Derry. Yankees ........................ .. 14 
Etten. Yankees .......................... 13 
Schalk. White So~ ...... .............. 10 

Red Sox Shut Oul 
Senators, 4 to 0 

BOSTON (AP) - Jim Wilson. 
Bosten Red Sox rookie pitcher up 
from Louisville. shutout the Wash
ington Senators 4 to 0 yesterday 
and gave the Sox their filth 
straight victory after eight straight 
defeats. 

'I_ Th_e _Bi_g S_ho_w_ 
Natlonal Leag'lle 

Teams W L 
New York ............... 9 4 
Chicago .................... 7 4 
Boston ..................... 7 5 
St. Louis ................. 6 5 
Erooklyn ................. 5 6 
Cincinnati ......... 5 6 
Pittsburgh ................ 5 8 
Philadelphia ........... 3 9 

Amerlca.n Lea.gue 

Pet 
.692 
.636 
.583 
.545 
.~55 
.455 
.385 
.250 

Chicago .................... 6 3 .667 
New York ... '.'.""" 8 4 .667 
Detroit .................. 7 4 .636 
Philadelphia ........... 6 6 .500 
Washington ............. 6 7 .462 
• St. Louis ............... .4 5 .444 
Boston ................... 5 8 .385 
• Cleveland ............. 2 7 .22~ 

• Indicates playing night game. 

Today's Games 
American Lell-r;ue 

Philadelphia at Nl'!w York
Newsom (1-2) VS. Dubiel (1-1) 

Chicago at Detroit- Lee (1-1) 
vs. Newhouser (1-2) 

Only games scheduled . 
National Leag'lle 

New York at Phill\delphia
Feldman (2-0) vs. Schanz (0-2) 

Boston at Brooklyn - Barrett 
(0-1) vs. Davis (2-1) 

Cincinnati at Chicago-Heussel' 
(2-0) vs. Wyse (1-1) 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh-Wilks 
(1-1) vs. Roe (1-1) 

1HfBl5Tof 
THE ILIII 

...... ...,./540 

VA'R5ITY 

"BLONDE 
FEVER" 

TODAY 

and PRIDAY 

Philip 
DORN 
~ary 

ASTOR 

oJ-=><'_ Yanks ....................... 310 200 OOX- 6 
....... .. ..... ............... 15 I I t 

Big Ten Meet Dizzy , 
Season · 

Dixie Walker. last year's Na
tional league batting king. hit a 
mea~er .194 in the two-week 
stretch ending Monday; Bill Nich
olson. home run ruler of the Senior 
circuit for the last two years, hit 
only one round tripper in 11 
games; Mel Ott. supposedly near 
the end of his career. leads his 
loop in batting and has belted 
three homers with 11 RBI's. 

Wilson was only in trouble once • PLUS. 
as he allowed only lour hits. In Edl'ar Kennedy Comedy 

The University of Iowa wUl be 
represented by four to ' six athletes 
at the Bit .Ten outdoor tnil!k and 
field championship meet at Cbam
paign. 111. May 26. Coach Geo ... ' 
Bresnahan announced yesterday. 

Although the exact personqel of 
the squad is not yet known. meh' 
likely to compete are Herbert and 
Clayton Wilkinson and Georte 
Moore in the high jump; Keith 
Gotthardt in the shot and dlscuR; 
and Nelson Smith in the half mile. 

American AaaocIaUOD 
Toledo 12. Columbus '11 (ni~t 

,arne) 

<;:hica,o ...................... 001 000 000-1 
. mIroit .................. .. .. 200 000 OOx-2 

BAKSI DEFEATS LANB 
CHICAGO (AP)-JOf! Billul\ 

e)/-coa1 miner from KulPq'l~t. h .. 
seeking to regain heaVTR~i'(I\t 
p~ige;. JIUIde an ' unimpressive 
showing in defeating Larr; ~e. 
Trenton. N. J., in a 10-round bOut 
in the Coliseum last night. 

The decision of the two judges 
and refjiree Davey Miller. was 
unanimo\.l8. Lane was credited 
with winning four rounds. Baksi 
five. with the tirst round even. 

The bout drew 5.300 spectators 
wIth receipts $18.973. 

Baksi weighed 211'n to 195 for 
Lane. 

Gianls Win Slugfest 
From Phillies, 9 to 8 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - After 
seeing a seven-run lead go up in 
the air in addition to their ace 
pitcher Bill Voiselle. the New 
York Giants can\e back to eke out 
a run in the eighth inning to de
feat the Philadelphia Phillies 9-8 
in a loosely played game yester
day. 

The Giants started the run-get
ting in the fourth frame when 
singles by Johnny Rucker, who hit 
safely in his 13th SLraight game. 
and Nap Reyes. two walks and an 
error gave them three runs. 

the seventh inning Joe Kuhel led 
olf with a triple. but the rookie Overseas Roundu, 

Flicker Fla&bea - News pitcher didn' t allow the run to _____________ -' 

.. .. .. Paul Dl!rringer won only seven 

score. 
Washington's Milt Haefner did a 

good hurling job for seven innings. 
He hat1 only qllowed lour hits 
gOing i.nto the eighth. 

NEW YORK (AP)-This dizzy games and lost 13 tor the ChJcago 
1945 major league baseball cam- Cubs last year and was considered 
paign promises plenty of sur- through at 38. but he has captured 
prises. his first three games. Bucky Wal-

Already Ule infant season has ters. biggest winner in the older INDIANS WIN IN 13TH 
produced' numerous upsets. The ieague last year, has yet to win ST. LOUIS (AP)- A run in the 
Chicago White Sox. generally one despite four outings. Hal,13th inning brought victory to ttle 
tabbed to wind up in seventh or NewhouseI'. biggest winner in Cleveland Indians over the Amer
eighth place. won their (Jrst rive baseball last year with 29 tri- ican league champion St. Louis 
games. and lead the American umphs for Detroit. owns only one Browns. 2 to 1 last njght to sad
league in batting and in total hits. victory agajnst two de~ats. den the hearts 01 12.487 St. Louis 
The Champion St. Louis Browns. Frank McCormick of Cin~nnati, faps who sat through three and 
selected I>y experts as most likely who has pilfered only 17 bases in a half hours of baseball in 42 de~ 
to rePeat in the Junior circuit, lost I his eiehL years in the rnajurs. leads aree weather. Allie Reynolds. big 
five straight. a longer losing streak his league in thefts with four fast ball artist. went all the way 
than at any time in 1944. stolen bases, three in one game'. for Cleveland. 

I r 11 f, 'l:.] 
TODAY ENnS FRIDAY ' 

Hawk Coaches Say 
Dischargees Eager 
For Competition 

Ten dischargees from the armed 
forces figured prominently in the 
success of Iowa sports teams Ibis 
year. and nUqle~qus others are ex
pected to boost university athlet
ics during the coming semesters. 

Hawkeye coaches ha"e found 
that the former servicemen are 
eager for competition. although, 
with a single exception, none of 
them was on an Old Gold team 
before entering service. 

Wearers at the gold honorable 
discharge button. most of these 
men are going ' ahead with tbfir 
education under the G. 1. bill ot 
rights of the rehabilitation pro
gram. 

Those ex-servicemen who won 
letters for participation in athlet
ics in 1944-~945 were: Jack Kelso. 
Atlantic; Nelson Smith Jr., Sac 
Cit y. and Forrest Masterson, 
Loqisville. Ohio. football; Clay tOIl 
Wilkinson. Salt Lake City. Utah, 
basketball; Jerry W(llser. Cedar 
Rapids. baseball; Waller Thorpe 
and Keith Gotthardt. Rock Island, 
Ill .• track; Bill Boswell. Marshall
town. and William Miller, Charles 
City. swimming, and Rometo M&c
ias. Davenport. wrestling. Smith 
also won a let er in track. 

Seahaw~s Play Host 
To Notre Dame, 
Wisconsin Saturday 

This Saturday afternoon the 
Iowa track w ill be the scene of 
the only outdoor track meet to be 
staged here this season. In the 
meet the Iowa eah(lwks 'will en
tertain Wisconsin's and Notre 
Dame'S thinclllds . . 

The navy team holds previous 
vletories ovel' both their Saturday 
opponents. taking Wisconsin in a 
dual meet and Notre Dame In 
another three way baltle wilh 
Purdue at South Bend. 

After walklng away with the 
team title at Drake last week the 
Seahawks will be trying to make 
it two in a row in the triangular 
afIair here. At Drake the navy 
again held point advantages over 
the Badgers and tl'le Irish . 

As in other meets this year the 
navy will have a good deal of its 
power in the field events with 
both Wisconsin and Notre Dame 
having their best chances in the 
sprints and relays. 

'- --"... .. ... _ .. ----
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THtrBsDAY, MAY 3, 194$ 

Professor Engle to Distuss Writers Work$hop 
_VI 11111 h_"II" ("" IIIO-w.o (tHe) IIB&-WON ('lit 
__ WIlT 1M) BI._KX&l. (1'" 

Prof. Engle of the English de
partment will be interviewed by 
Diclr Yoakam of. file WSUI staff 
011 Views and. Interviews at 12:45 
ibis afternoon. The writers' work 
!bOP will be the subject of the in
terview. This university course, 
which has been copducted tor a 
number of yeal's 'Under Professor 
~le's direction, brings to the 
eamPus each year several outsand
ing .authors wl]6 ive assistance 
in writing 10 std~nts who wish 
to develoll their writing ability. 

rol)AY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Mlnintures 
1:30 N8WS, The Daily Iowan 
. :45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Norway Fights On 
9:15 MusiC Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 Red CrosB Girls in Action 
9:50 On The Hom>:! Front 
. :55 News, TIv> Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs, America 
10:15 Yesterday's. Musical F~vo-

rites 
10:30 The Bookshell 
)1 :00 Melody Ttme 
11:15 Behind the War News 
11 :30 Famous Belgians 
11 :45 So You Want to Buy a 

Farm 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
)2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Cna!Jl 
2:00 Campus N~ws 
2:LO 18th Century Music 
3:00 Adventures in Sloryland, 
S:15 Radio New~ 
3:30 N'ews, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowan Union Radio Hour 
4:0 Adventuresj ~n Reading 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 C~ildren's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan Col]e~e 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 N'eWs, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 United Sta es in the !lOth 

Century 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 ~ening Musicale 
8:00 Drama Hour 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News. The D Ily Iowan 

NETWORK IIIOHLIGRTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood' Sh~w (WMT) 
LUCia Thorne and 00. (WHO) 
Gral!\ Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 f 
"1usic that Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News ('KXEL) 

6:30 
~r. Keen (WMT{ 
News, M. L . Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
1:1. V. Kallenborn (WHO) 
Preferl'E!d Melodies (KXEL) 

7:()O 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
News, Louis Roen (WfiO) 
Earl Goodwin, News (KXEL) 

7:15 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Lum 'n Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Shenlf (WMT) 
Dinah Shore (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7 :4~, 

Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
Dinah Sho~e ()VHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Major Bowes Program (WMT) 
Crosby's MusicJIaJl (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Crosby's M~sic Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 

8:30 
Corliss Arc.her (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbot and Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring CKXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbot and Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Rudy Valley (WHO) 
March of Tim~ (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser, News (WMT) 
Rudy Valley (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

• 10:00 
News With Doug Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L . Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, New!! (KXEL) 

10:30 
Romance, Rhythm, and Ripley 

(WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Romance, Rhythm, and Ripley 
(WMT) 

Szath-Myri Presents (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
. 11:00 

News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

li:15 
Orf the Record (WMT) 
Design for Listening (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Wings Over the Ntttion (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's J{o~ (KXEL) 

11 :45 
Wings Over the NJlt;on (WMT) 
News, Music (WFfb) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 

Two Home Economics 
Professors to Attend 

Demonstration Toddy 
Pro!. Sybil Woodruff and Prof. 

Kate Daum of the home economics 
dE!partment will altend a demon
stration on good nutrition to be 
given Thursday in Des Moines by 
Dr. Wilkins ot the war tood ad
ministration, now on leave from 
the United States department of 

: health. The meeting will be at 
Broadlawns General hospital. 

A guest speaker irom this uni
versity will be Dr. J . D. Boyd, 
professor of pediatrics. He will 
speak on "Nutrition in Dental 
Health." The demonslratiOn will 
be attended by medical men and 
workers in the field of null'ition. 

- ------
Shower to Honor 
Marjorie Dell Sidwell 

Marjorie Dell Sidwell, May 
bride-elect, will be honored by 
MI's. Altred Scales at a miscellan
eous shower at 8 o'clock tonight in 
the Scales home at 302 Melrose 
avenue. Mrs. George Spencer will 
be assistant hosless and the cour
tesy will include 30 friends and 
relatives. 

Miss Sidwell, daughter of Mr. 
and MI's. A. B. Sidwell, will be
come the bride of Pic. Robert E . 
Gross, son of Dr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Gross, 127 Grove street, this 
month. 

YANKS OATCH UP WITH A GOEBBElS 

~~ . m~jor general of the Na~ Strurp -,btelltu;l'" I. 
IIidwn IClIQve In eu.atody of MP Pvt. Wlll1~m Keene, New Haven, 
CoIUt., :"'htl il 'ts:ldJlr I'Ilm ~o headquarter, for qU~8t!ontng. T~. prl.
~t It a brQther of , t,l1e. Relph'. propal~a .mlnlster, J~eph .Gotb
~. Army sirnai COr». radiophOto, (/ptfTn.tioll.1 SoundDboto) 

'rR! DAIL~lOW·AR. IO'WAClTY."l OWA 

WHERE ADOLF HitlER IS REPORTED TO HAVE DIED 

A VIEW OF THE CHANCELLERY of the Third Reich In Ber"n where, accordlne to radio report 
ftom Germany, Adoll Hitler met his end. 

Wilma Powers 
Honored at Shower 

SUI Graduate 
Produces Vitamins 

For Use in China 

being made according to her form
ula. The material will be trans
ported by Chines who include 
them in their luggage quota. The 
Iowa graduate hopes to establish 
her own drug manufacturing Jab
ol'atory when she returns to Chinn. 

Persdnal Show t ... 
Fetes Marie Murphy, 
May Bride-Elect 

Marie Murphy, bride-elect, was 
honored by her aunts, Mrs. Arthur 
Parizek and Mrs. J ames Fielding 
of Moline, Ill., at a personal 
shower last night in the Parizek 
home at 915 E. Fairchild streel 
Twenty-five guests were included 
in the courtesy. 

Pink and white served as a 
color scheme with apple blossoms 
centering the serving table. Games 
provided the evening's entertain
ment and prizes. were given. 

Shari Lynn Fielding of Moline 
and Billy Michel at Oxlord, small 
cousin of the bride-elect, pre-
ent.ed her with a gUt of Juggage 

and a corsage. They arrived 
dres ed as a bride and pilot in a 
toy airplane with nuptial decora
tions. 

Out-of-town guests a t ~ h e 
shower included I\'1rs. LeRoy Hen
derson of AVOCll, Mrs. WiUiam 
Dostal, Mrs. Harvey Mich I and 
Mrs. LeVerl Michel and Billy. all 
of Oxford, and Mrs, Fielding and 
Shari Lynn ot Moline. 

M! s Murpby, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Murphy , route 5, 
Charles Pastorino 01 the army air 
corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pastorino of New York City. 

PAGE FIYI 

ti&ut. Forrest Brown Wins Flying Cross 
For lead Bombardierihg Over Germany 

Lieut. (j. g.) William Leuz, 
1940 graduate ot lhe University of 
Iowa, has reported to Newport 
News, Va., for reassignment. 
Lieutenant Leuz has been erving 
in the Pacific area lor the past 
two years. 

Pvt. Patricia Miller, former 
university student is now st~lioned 
at the army oir forces tacllcal 
center at Orlando, Fla. Private 
Miller is working in the bureau of 
public relations. 

Lieut. Buster Hart, 22, of Rapids 
City, S. D., former student at the 
university, has recenUy been pro
moted to that grade. Lieutenant 
Hart has Iso been awarded the 
Bronze Star medal. He is serving 
with the 42nd Rainbow division. 

Lieut. Forrest D. Brown, former 
Illudenl of the University at Iowa, 
has been awarded the Disting
uished Flying Cross. Lieutenant 
Brown lead the 4671h bomb group 
over strale~ic and tactical targets 
in Germany releasing bombs ac
curately despite intense talk burst
ing near their fQrmations by 
enemy anti-aircraft batteries. 

Lieut. Robert McCoy, former 

SUI s udent, and son of Comdr. 
and Mrs. H. J . McCoy, has been 
awarded the fifth Oak Lea t 
Cluster to the Air Medal for par
ticipation in Eighth airlorce bomb
ing attacks over Germany. Com
mander McCoy is stationed at the 
Navy Pre-Flight school. 

Maj. Joseph M. Montgomery, 
1936 graduate ot the university, 
has returned Cr m a lour of duty 
In Africa, England and Holy as 
operating officer in an ordmmce 
group and is now awaiting re
assignment at Aberdeen, Md. 

Staff Serg(o William Bau r, son 
ot Mrs. Olive Bauer, 732 Rundell 
street, has been awarded the first 
Oak Leaf Cluster to the Air Medal. 
Belore entering the service he at
tended the University of Iowa. 

Evelyn Winson Wallace, former 
student at the university , has ar
rived in India to serve the armed 
forces as an American Red Cross 
staU assistant. 

To hasten the preparation of a 
casserole dish, place lhe mixture 
in indivltual dishes and shorten 
the COOking period, A miscellaneous shower given 

by Mrs. Onie A. Couch Jr. hon
ored Wilma Powers, May bride
elect, last night at the D and L 
cafe. 

Mrs. Ruth Chang Yih, Univer
sity of Iowa pharmacy graduate of 
1942, is directing the manulacture 
of concentrated vitamins suitable 
for use in China in rehabilitation 
of the people. 

~~~============================================~======.:====== ·PO-P'EYE 

Seventeen guests were included 
in the courtesy. They were Mrs. 
Ril:hard Folsom, Mrs. Daniel Telz
Jat!, Mrs. William Buss, Mrs. 
Himie Vox man, Mrs. Pearl West, 
Mrs. William Gower, mother of 
the bridegroom, Mrs. L. A. POw
ers, mother of the bride, Mrs. Luke 
Broxmeyer, Mrs. Chesler Picker
ing, Mrs. R. M. Keltey, Mrs. Alex
ander Park, Nadine Wharton, Vir
i e a n Peterson, Margaret Ann 
Wagner, Evelyn Powers, Helen 
Gower and Ann Pickering. 

Decorations featured a pastel 
yellow and green color scheme, 

Mrs. Yih incorporated the China 
Pharmaceutical company in NeV( 
York City and the vitamins are 

with yeltow crepe paper rosebuds 
serving as nutcups. Court whist 
provided the evening's entertain
ment. 

Miss Powers, dQughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Powers, 937 1i;. 
J efferson street, will become the 
bride of SergL William Gower, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Gower, 19 Evans street, at 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning at the 
Methodist church. 

Daily lo~an Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECAitt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

10c per line per da, 
B consecutlve days-

7c per line per day 
D consecutive day_ 

IIc per line per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per de)' 
- Figure Ii words to 110_ 

Minimum Ad- % Una 

wages. E!xcellent quarters. Along 
about third of time. Lady to do 
cooking, care of cobin. Man care 
oI boats, motors, act as guide. 
Doily Iowan, Box 12. 

First and second cook- good 
salary- live in- 31.l girls. Write 
Mrs. Vera Huntington. 1025 15th 
Street, Bould r, Colorado. 

Student waitrelllles at Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

, 
Wanted : Student help o.t Mad Hat

lers Tea Room. Dial 0791. 

LOST AND t·OUND 

BLONDI£ 

1A'\1SY, pUT il-4E 
PLUG IN THE TVe 
AND FILL. IT UP 

WITH WATER FOR 
MY BATl-I-,ABOUT' 

95 DEGREES 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Mc col, Inch 

Or 15.00 per month 
Lost: Small brown envelope purse HEN R Y 

I 
, AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 

Payable at Daily Iowan BusI
ness oUlce daily until II p.m. 

Caocellati(>ns must be called In 
before II p. m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
tnsertion onl,. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisement for male or es
sential female workers are car. 
rled In tbese "He'p Wanted" 
columns wltb tbe ul'!deret.aDd
Inc that hlrlne procedurea shall 
conform • &0 War Manpower 
Commls.$loD ~eeula&loh.L 

WANTED 
Want.ed to buy: Tr1Jmpets, cor-

nets, clarinets, alto and tenor 
saxOphones, baritones and other 
instruments. COl'I I . Wallersdorf, 
Creston, l a. 

FOR RENT 
Room-garage. 425 Iowa avenue. 

Call 2526. 

HELP WANTED 
Waitresses at Whelstone's. Apply 

in person. 

Ladles for kitchen work at Whet
stone's. Apply in person. 

-Ios~ ADr!l 30 in Schea[{er Hall 
or on Washington St. keep money 
but retum keys and purse. 3644. 

I , 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessolls- bollroom, bal

let, tap, Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 

Expert WorkmansbJp 

LAREW CO. 
221 E. Wasu. Pbone 981 

You are alway, welcolIHI. 
and PRlelS are low at the 

I!~~~~ 
Pi", Baked Good. 

PI. Call. Br .. 
Rolla P.atrt. 

8p~cial Ord.r, 
City Bakery 

IU B. Walblncioll blal .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MovlDJ 

AIlt About Our 

A COUPLE who enjoy North WARDROBE SERVICE 
woods has grand opportunity DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

working at private camp for goo(l .... 

Don' f &amtile 

Why gamble wlth the old 

hit or mlss method? T;'" the 

quick aure way of the DAn. y 

IOWAN WANT AD. Why 

not call 4191 today? 

Daily Iowan 
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City Review Board 
To Meet Monday 

Council to Hear Tax 
Assessment Protests 
Of Property Owners 

Iowa City property owners who 
believe that the assessed valuation 
01 their property tor taxation pur
poses is unfair will have an op
portunity to make protest:! and try 
to have the assessment changed 
when the city board of review 
meets Monday night. 

At that time the city council 
will review the books of City 
Assessor William J. White and 
hear protests trom dissatlsfied 
property owners. The council, act
ing as a board of review, has full 
powers to investigate aU protests 
and change the assessed valuation 
U they wish. 

Some Iowa City persons and 
groups are expected to protest 
against the assessment which has 
been set on their property. Mayor 
Wilber J . Teeters said yesterday 
that one fraternity had already 
filed a protest and that a few 
other fraternities and sororities 
were expected to protest. 

State Jaw requires that every 
city and town council in the state 
meet the tirst week in Mayas a 
board of review. The law also re
quires that a ll assessments are to 
be read. A complete reading of 
the assessor's lists has been gone 
through on unusual occasions in 
the past. 

Since a complete reading of all 
assessments would take more than 
a week, the law is usually circum
vented and only those assessments 
which are protested are consid
ered. City otticials anticipate that 
even under this shortened pro
ceedure the board's work thIs year 
will take several nights. 

When the city council meets in 
the council chamber at the city 
hall as a board of review, it must 
eJect its own presiding officer. The 
mayor has nothing to do with the 
work of the board. 

Chief protestors at this meeting 
of the board are expected to be 
several fraternities and sororities. 
Many persons teel that the valua
tion set on fraternily and sorority 
houses lor the purpose of ' taxation 
is much out Qf prol?ortlon to the 
amount set on olher properties ' in 
the neIghborhood. 

When the bOjlrd thinks that an 
assessment which is protested ' may 
be unfair, it appoints a committee 
to investigate how the assessor's 
evaluation was arrived at ~nd 
other facts. If it wishes to reduce 
the assessment, It has lull power 
to do so. 

Music Study Club 
fleets New Officers 

Mrs. G r a ham Bradley was 
elected president at a meeting ot 
the Music study club Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. John Fetzer, 318 
Ferson avenue. 

Other ofClcers named w ere 
Mary Love, vice-president; Mrs. 
Robert Gibson, recording secre
tary; Mrs. A. Craig Baird, corres
ponding secretary, and Catharine 
Mullin, financial secretary. 

Featured on the program for the 
afternoon was a soprano solo, "On 
My Shepherd I Rely" by Mrs. Al
exander Ellett, with a violin obli
,a ito by Mrs. Himle Voxman. Es
ther Thoman provided the piano 
~ccompaniment. This number re
~ently was pre ented for the Beet
hoven club in Cedll1' Rapids. 

Duo-piano numbers by Mrs. 
Fetzer and Mrs. E. W. Sbeldrup 
included "B i s t Du Bel Mlr" 
(Bach); "Fifth Sonata" (Bach); 
"Concert Waltz from Rosenkava
lier" (Richard Strauss); "Scara
moucbe" (Milhaud ), and "Waltz" 
(Arensky). 

'OLD GLORY IS RAISED IN NUERNBERG'S PLATZ 

TROOPS O. THE THIRD, {2nd and {lith dlvlslonll of the U. S. Seventh Army lIalute as the American 
nag Is raised In Adolf Hitler platl In front of the fourteenth century Fraukcnklrche cathedral In the 
German shrine cltv of Nuernberj'. f1 nternationai) 

C. Stanley to Explain 
Social Security Ad 
To Iowa Citians Soon 

Many of the approximately 
2,000 person in the Iowa City area 
who will be directly aHected by 
the state social security law for 
public employes recently enacted 
by the general assembly will soon 
have an opportunity to find out 
how the law will work. 

Claud Stanley, chairman 01 the 
Iowa employment in~urance. com
mission, will come to Iowa City 
soon to expl<lin the law at a mass 
meeting for ail interested persons, 
according to John C. Stephenson, 
president of local No. 12, the uni
versity hospitals employes' union. 

Public employes in this vicinity 
who will come under the state so
cial security system set up by the 
law include all universi ty em
ployes, employes of the university 
hospitals and Oakdale sanatarium, 
Johnson county employes and em
ployes of the city of Iowa City. 

Teacbers are included under the 
system but not city firemen 01" 

policemen and elected officials. 
The law is compulsory lor all such 
employes. , 

Plans for the actual procedures 
of the system which wlll go inlo 
effect the first of next year havo 
not been completed, Stephenson 
said yesterday. 

When the lcgisla ture passed the 
law at one of the <:loslng meetings 
of the session it was understood 
that the state employment insur
ance commissior., which adminis
ters the federal social security sys
tem in the state and will also ad
minister the state public employes 
sytesm, would work out the details 
of the plan later. 

Stan ley, chairman of the com
mission, has promised that When 
all details of the plan and the in
terpretation of the law to be fol
lowed are decided, he will come 
to Iowa City to explain how the 
system will work. 

The law, which is compulsory 

r Students. in Hospital \ City High Sponsored 
Robed Allen, M3 ot Burlington Carnival to Highlight 
-~~!ne Beatty: N4 ol Randolph, Locality May 18-19 
IIl.-C22 

Marilyn Osman, Nl of Aurora, 
IlL- Isolation 

Helen Oltman, A4 of Oak Park, 
Ill.-C22 

Rosalie Campbell, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids-C22 

Alaire Miller-Children's Hos
pital 

VlsltlnK IJours 
Private Patients-lO a. m. to 8 

p. m. 
Ward Patlents- 2-4 p , 

7-8 p. m. 
No visitors In isolation 

m. and 

ward. 

Taylorcraft Plane 
Stolen From Airport 

Thieves arc believed to have 
[jnJshed dismantling a deluxe 
model Taylorcraft plane before 
hauling iL $lway in a truck from 
the Iowa City Municipal airport 
sometime Monday night, P au) 
Shaw, head of the Shaw Aircra[l 
company, reported yesterday. 

The stolen plane, which had 
becn damaged in the early April 
windslorm at the airport, had been 
partially dismantled for repairs. 
Fresh tire tracks leading to the 
damaged hangar in which the 
plane was housed led Shaw to sus
pect that a truck had been used in 
carrying the plane away. 

Painted red a"d biack, and bear
ing the number NC36033, lhe 
plane in its damllged condition was 
worth $2,000, Shaw said, and re
paired it would be valued at 
$2,500. 

A night watchman is on duty at 
the airport, but was not aware of 
the theft, according to Shaw. 

'lor all public employes, provides 
tor retirement pensions and insur
ance protection for the families of 
the employes. 

A merry-go-round, Cerris wheel, 
mix-up swing and Itiddie auto 
rides, a photo booth, peanut and 
pop stands, climaxed by a dance 
and a movie in lhe school gymna
sium, arc highlights of City bigh 
school's 1 J th annual Red and 
White carn.ival to be on the Junior 
high school grounds May 18 and 
19. 

Plans for the war bond money
raising event, converted jn war
time from an affair lo finance 
sending musical units to contesL~, 
were announced yesterday by Mrs. 
Robert Mott, president of the City 
high music auxiliary, which spon
sors the yearly event. 

, Lynn De Reu has been named 
chairman of arrangements for the 
carnival and Fred V. Johnson will 
serve as co-chairman. 

About 175 parents and chjldren 
are [' quired to opcrale the carni
val which fealures locally owned 
and operated concessions, with the 
exception of the Pearl City rides. 
For the games, about 12 in num
ber, suitable prizes are being 
planned. 

Chairmen of the various com
millees have been announced as 
lollows: 

Finance, Milo Novy and Ansel 
Martin ; refreshment, E. R. Wil
liams and J . G. McDaniels; pub
licity , Elli s Crawrord Ilnd Frank 
'J . Snider; dance hall, Pearl West. 

Ticl~el sa les, Fred V. J ohnson 
'and Flyod HOllsel; food stands, 
Mm. Robert Mott and Mrs, Milo 
Novy; movics, A, J . Cal'mean and 
John Hedges; game slands, Cecil 
Wilson and E. T , Hubbard. 

Band concert, William Gower; 
rides, Ollie While; grounds, Verne 
Miller, and stock room, Walter 
Schmidt. 

Junior Hostess-

usa 
Rules 

* * * 
Rules for junior hostesses have 

been announced by J , B. Martin, 
USO director. No exceptions can 
be made and it is requested that 
hostesses do not ask for special 
privileges. 

1. Age 17 to 25 inclusive , 
2. Married girls not eligible. 
3. Senior high school students 

arc now eligible to join the USO 
if age permits. 

4. Time of dance : 7:30 to 10:30 
p. m. Hostesses who are working 
and come after 8 p. m, must bring 
a writtcn statement from their 
employer which will be kept on 
file. 

5. Only juniOr hostesses ad
mitted. No guests permitted. 

6. Absolutely no exchange of 
membership cards. 

7. Junior hostesses must at
tend two dances a month (one 
Saturday cvening and one Sunday 
alternoon) to retain membership. 

8, If card is left at door il must 
be picked up not later than Sat
urday noon of the following week. 

9. Junior hostesses must be 
checked in by 2:30 Sunday after
nnons and are required to stay 
for one hour. Membership card is 
checked upstairs. 

10. Junior hostesses are per
milted to have three red marks on 
membership card before it be
comes cancelled. Red marks are 
'given for leaving cards on Sat
urday evening or Sunday after
noons and failure to keep atten
dance record up-lo-date. 

ll . Hostesses get one-h 0 u r 
credit lor dancing class held Sat
urday afternoons from 4 to 5 p, m. 

] 2. Awards given to all junior 
hostesses with 50 bours will be 
small gold emblems. For 100 
hours hostesses will receive a large 
gold emblem, and for over 100 
hours service, hostesses will be 
enrolled in lhe "Golden Record 
ClUb." 

Returns From South 
Mrs. Elbert W. Rockwood, 1011 

Woodlawn drive, has returned 
from St. Pctersburg, Fla ., where 
she has been residing since No
vember. 

Philadelphia has well over 230 
theaters and m 0 v j n g picture 
houscs. 

THIS SUICIDE PLANE MISSEb ITS TARGET 

Students of the music group wi ll 
conduct advance ticket sales, 
which will start the latter part of 
this week. Tickets can be used 
in trade for concessions on the 
grounds except those operated by 
the Pearl City rides. 

REPORTED Included In the haul ot 
/lrl80ner8 taken In northern Italy 
by Italian patriOts Is John Amery, 
above, SS·year·old lion of Leopold 
Amery, British secretary ot state 
for India. John Amery Is accused 
of being an Axis radio propagand
Ist, rT ntunation6J 1 

INDIAVORINO 10 IMVI hIa plane onto the deek of a U. 8. PaC;Ulc fleet wuahtp, thl. suicide· bent Jap 
pUot. mlll8Q hl8 tareet. It wu in thia manner that another Jap suielde plane .truek an American h08-
pita! IllIp oIr OkJnawa, killlnr 29 and woundlnr 33 Yank euu-,tI .. belnl removed from the baUltl 

. J!!!..the RYUkYllJlllAd...._TlIlIJ. &II, amcw llIIil&d atatCi N.VJlll~W. ___ (lafera.tioall SolUMll1boto) , 

.l 

DEAD NAZI FUEHRER AND SUCCESSOR 

ADOL F IDT LER, reported b y the German radio to have cIled d hJs 
"command POliti ' in Berlin , Is shown above all be sbook hands with 
Grand Admiral Karl Doenl tz, the man who, In a broadcaat to tiie 
German people announced be haa suooeeded to the l overnmen, of 
t.he Reich. HlUer ra ised Doenltz from the I rade of snbmarlne cap
tain over tbe heads of other naval officers and created for him Ute 
rank of Grand Admiral • 

Bertha Pareja, Pharmacy Student at SUI, 
Holds Quota Club International Fellowship 

By ALLENE GI,EASON 
Daily Iowan taU Wrlkr 

Bertha Pareja of Uma, Peru, was 
happy to learn that she had won 
the annua1 Latin-American fellow
ship offered by Quota Club Inter
notional. But it was not until she 
was entertained by this group at a 
luncheon in New Orleans that she 
reali~ed she had won the only 
award offered this year on the 
basis of competitive exaipinalions. 

Taking advantage of what she 
modestly calls "gol)d luck," Miss 
Pareja is studying pilarmacy at the 
University of Iowa curing her year 
here. Graduated from the Univer
sity of San Marcos in Lima with a' 
master's degree in phannacy ana 
chemistry, she is especia lly inter- Bertha Parda 
ested in cosmetics and manufac-
turing in pharmacy. colleges at San Marcos. The Uni-

Miss Pareja docs not know how 
she happened to become interested versity of San Marco!;, oldest uni-
in science. "But the fact that two versity in the western hemisphere, 
of my uncles are ::>harmacists and was established in 1551. Dating 
one a chemi"t may have "omething there is done under strict super
to do with it," she added. At Ihe vision, with girls in their dormi
University of San Marcos, phar- tories by nine o'clock every even
macy has become ulmost entirely ing, Women attend dances in cha
a woman's field . In her class of peroned groups, and the men also 
over a hundred, ollly 10 students go "stag," each one dancing with 
were men . Many Peruvian women several dUCerent partners. Miss 
are going into pharmacy and law Paria enjoys both thl' Latin Amer
but very few go into medicine, Miss ican dances and North American 
Pareja pointed out. "jive." 

The Quota club fc.l1owship was The Peruvian woman described 
awarded for the first time a year her country as made up of rather 
ago when a young woman from sharply diiferentiated regions with 
Havana came to the University of varying types of prodUction and 
Louisiana . This LaUn-American kinds of people in every region. 
fellowship was created for the PUl'- The northern jungles are inhabited 
pose of fostering an interchange of chapaderos, who obtain quinine 
interest and understanding be- there, While Lima in the heart of 
tween the two Americas. Quota Peru is its commercial and indus
club offered it thr~ugh the Insti- trial as well as cultural and edu
tute of International Education cational center. Miss Pareja is 
which acts as a clearing house for originally from Cuzco in southern 
all organizations wishing to give Peru, the "city of gold" lor which 
scholarships. the Spaniards searched at the time 

On ner arrival in Iuwa City, Miss of the Incas. There are still ruins 
Pareja was received by members of many complete Inca villages 
of the Ce'dar RaDids chapter o[ the and many gold mincs near Cuzco. 
Quota club and the adviser of for- The cathedral in there Is an arch i
eign sludents. at SUI, Margaret tectural marvel brcause it is 
Ems. While telling of the club'. erected over a lake. Miss Pareja 
hospitality, Miss Pareja described explained that it was built in such 
her visit with the Cedar Rapids a unique position because the lake 
group when she spoke over radio is centrally located in Cuzco. 
station WGN. "They asked me In addition to Spanish and Eng
many questions about myself and )ish, which she studied for two 
were very surprised that I liked years be Core coming to the United 
cats," she said. Miss Pareja collects States, Miss Pareja speaks two 
stamps, wilh emphaSIS on old Peru- Indian dialects. Kech ua was the 
vian varieties, and old books. Peruvian national language dur-

Like any other coed, Miss PaTeja ing the [nca empire and Aimara is 
has noticed the lack of men stu- spoken in the highlands of Peru 
dents on campus. "It was very em- and Bolivia. She learned Kechua 
barassing one time," she laughed. trom Indian servants at her fam
"r was asked what I thought about Jly's hacienda in Cuzco and Aim
the men students here and had to ara, which is very sim ilar, from a 
conCess that I knew none. Then roommate at chool. 
the lady who asked me inlroducei1 Miss Paraja has been here nearly 
her son and wan led my opinion of two months now and she is enjoy
him!" ing her stay in the United Slates, 

Miss Pareja (eels that while the bue she dislikes intensely Iowa's 
University ot Iowa l,as more school cold rainy spri ng weather. "We 
spirit, there is gl'e:ater friendship have on ly foggy days in Lima," she 
among the students in the difIerent said , a bit wistfully . 

Salvation Army 
To Collect Donatiom 

Adjutant B. Svendby of the Sa.l
vation arm» at Davenport will be 
in Iowa City Monday, May 14, to 
pick up old clothes and other ar
ticles that persons wish to donate. 

Anyone having somethilll to 
give should cali the Chamber of 
Commerce (9637) between toda)' 
and May 14. 

The speed of sound decreua 
with decreasi ng temperatures. 

.. 1945 Mother 

.. 
MRS. HARPER SIBLEY, Rochelter, 
N. Y., has been selected by tile 
Golden Rule Foundation as "'The 
American Mother of 19.:1." Mn. 
Sibley i8 mother of lIix childreJI 
and grandmother of 13. Her hUl
band is a former president of the 
Unlte« states Chamber of Com· 
merce. (1 ntern, tiollil) 
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A 
STRAIGHT UN E 

is the 

SMARTEST DISTANCE 
between 

TWO POINTS 

ROCK ISLAND recognizes tha t in modern rail
roading the smartest distance Is the shortest, 
with the greatest freedom from grades. That 
is why it is eliminating curves and grades 
wherever possible; smoothing and straighten
ing the way for the high-speed passenger and 
freight trains America demands today. That 
is better railroading I 

Many trock leveling and straightening pro
jects are already completed, others are in 

progress, and still many more are planned. This continual activity, throughout the 
14 states' it serves, is port of ROCK ISLAND'S Program of Planned Progress. 

Thus, ROCK ISLAND is doing a better war job •.. right now . . • putting traffic over 
its lines faster and in greater volume. And will be ready for the peacetime era 
when fine, fa st transportation will carry the people and haul the goods to make 
America's future safe and secure, for ••• 

AI y •• f.rdcry-aml today-.o tomorrow, ROCK ISLAND'S sol. purpose. is #0 ~ 
vifle lite R"..f ;n framporfotionl ' 

,...iNTLEMEN, YOU MUST 
IUILD YOUR LINE TO 

SERVE OUR TOWN 

Amerlca 'i planeer ranroadl W_ 
buill 10 I."'" 01 many .a"y,I""O
gUng communlll.1 01 poulbl • • Th. 
rallroadl w ... the lIf. ·blood of III. 
... rly nation "'~y helped 10 build. 
e _ tanl Improve_Is have H 

abled ROae: ISlAND LINES 10 .... p 
ahead af the d .... and far b. " Gr. 
fa lt. r lervlc •• Sharlenlng, straight
ening andl • ..etlng havemad.,and 
or. makIng, our ravt • • more direct. 
a. w. continue 10 .. M on Impr ... • 
Ive number af ..... .,Ican communltl ... 

• 

ROCK ISLAHD 
LIRES 
'OREI G N HADE MEANS JOn AtU 
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